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Mist J«ssU Wftlktr, »fiar hav- 
lag sgant kw* w««ka wUk kar 
aaaala, Miaa Rakk Ooffar, kaa 
raUraa4 U  ber bese la Idc 
KlBoay.

fARkl WANTED — Waal ta 
haar from awaar af a farai or 
good laa4 for aala for fall 4a* 
lirary L. Jonaa, Box 561, Olaaj, 
IlUnata.

Groceries!
I F  I T ’ S G O O D  
you’ll find It here

AH the Items You’ll Need 
for your dinner table

■verything In Groceries
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASE QHOGERT GO.

EATING
is both a necessity and a luxury. 
At least, it’s a luxury if you get 
the proper edibles. Yon can get 

them here. Make us prove it

See Us for Anything You Need 

in the Grocery Line

PHONE 10

L. T .  Hullum

OUR DISTRICT COURT 
IS NOW IN SESSION

Tha Jnlj tarai af tha Dlatriel 
Coart for tha 47tb JaSiaial Dia- 
triât oaavaaeS la Olarandoa laat 
tfonday marning, wlth Ja4fa H ¡ 
8. Blabaa aa tba baaah. Tbaj 
4oekat far tba tara, parUaularlf 
tha eiril 4aekat, la aaaaaaUj 
haarj. Naarly ail tha erimiaal 
aaaaa ara eaea tbat wara aaatia- 
aa4 froaa laat tarai.

la qalta a aaaibar af tbaaa 
Sadlay paoyla ara iataraata4, aa 
litlgaata, wltnaaaaa ar jarera, 
aa tha attaa4anaa trom karaia 
rathar larga.

Jat Braaalay, B. H. Watt, Bd 
OlabaiaB aa4 Y. H. Maaaar fran
thla rlcialty wara callad apaa te 
do graad Jory aerviaa, wblla tha 
liât of petit jarora for tha firat 
week aaataiaa tha aamaa of T. R.
Kidd, J. P. Alaxaadar, T. B 
Bailey, J. 8. Qraama, W. C. 
Brldgaa, W. O. Lyla, Joba A. 
Lamiaoa, Vaa Baaaa, P. T. Boa 
toa, A. B. Olooiagar, and J. W. 
Blaad.

Wa kara aot aaacaadad la get
ting a Hat af jarara far tha aaa 
oad aad third waaka.

HEDLEY S IN 6 IN I GLASS
A aall maetiag of tha Badlay 

Sloglag Claaa will be bald aaxt
Sanday aftaraoon atfoar a’claok 
at tha Pirat Chrlatiaa Charob. 
Thera la aoma Impartant haai- 
aaaa ta attend to.

Brarybody oame, aad bring 
your Boag hooka of all klada.

On Sanday, July SI, the Daa 
lay Coanty Sioging Coarention 
will maat la Hadley. Make year 
arraagementa toatlead. A prs 
gram will praparad far yabllea* 
tioB la aaxt waak a laaaa of tba 
Inforaaar.

Mra B. 0. Harria and little 
daagkter, ef Retaa, are rlslting 
at tha home of the ladya parants, 
Mayer and Mra. W B Raavaa

DONLEY CLUR GIRLS 
HOLD C L ^ N G  SHOW
Tka Girla* Hama Damoaatra- 

tiea Olabaf Daalay Oaanty bald 
a "elotbing coatast'* at tba Y. 
M. 0. A. bailding la Clarandaa 
laat Satarday. Draaaas aad atb- 
ar artielaa af waarlag apparai, 
mada by tha girla, wara on dia 
play la tbia soatast.

Miss Basal Holly of LcliaLake 
and Miss Nelli# MaaChapaiaB of 
Hadlay wan the Irat aad second 
prise, respeetirely. The yeany 
ladias will ba sani to Colltga 
Btatloa, than to tbo Dallas Fair, 
to exhibit tbair handiwork.

Walter Prise of Gares i '*'?d 
kis ralatiras, O. R Calwall and 
family, last waek. Ha was 
geiag sat aa tha Plaiaa ta aaa 
aboat getting a ran far hla 
tkrasbar. .

Mrs. W. A Obapataa baa gant 
ta Carter, Ok.'a., U  riait 
bratbar aad eajay aa eating.

All binda af FARM LOANS. 
Gaa. A. Ryaa, Slaraadaa]

RUSSELL SHAFT DIES
Aftar aBlIlaaaa af maay weeks 

deration, Rassoll Craft died at 
tba family boms aa Saath Taatb 
Staaat at a Uta haarThaiaday 
Bight, The fonaral is baiagbald 
at tha Baptist ehareb ibis after- 
nooB,largely attended by friends 
of tha family. Tha deceased had 
raaidadia tbiseoanty foragood 
ly aambarof years. He had two 
daagbtara, Mra Gaaa Hard ef 
Hodloy aad Mias Lacilo Craft ef 
this city, both ef whom ware at 
bis badslda. Ha also had a 
brother here from Wise coanty, 
where ho was raarad. The bar 
lal will ba baslda bis wife, who 
died hare aboat tan years age. 
Ho was a meaibar of the Wood 
men, and that order will aaaist 
la tha fanaral. Ha was a good 
oitizoB and had the raapeet of all 
with whom ba came ia eontaat. 
His father sattlad aiaBy years 
age where bow is tha towa ef 
Craftoo, ia Wise ooaaty. aad 
tbara Jt was ba grew ap on tba 
froatier. Ha was nearly 59 
years of ago. The Herald ax 
taads to the baraarad daughtcra 
aad ralatlraa Ita warmest sym
pathy and aondolanca. — Hall 
OooDly Herald.

A  Com plete Line of
a

Hardware^ Implements
standard Branda

Household Furnlahlnfe
Everythinc for tha Horn#

Leather Goods
A Complete Assortmant

Queenawere
Large and Varied Collaatlon

Pathe Phonographs
and Raeords— Tha BEST

Moreman & Battìi
Eviryttiiif l i  H i r d v in  u S  F i n i t m

Sabaeriba for Tha laf(

Do you want to Succeed?

If you want to know if you are going 
to be a Succets or a Failure in life, 
yau can easily find out. The test it 
simple and infallible —

Arc You Able to Save Money?

If not, drop out; you will fail as sure
as yoa live. You may not think be, but you will. 
The Med of luccBM is not in you.

Serf nitd Succeed I Have a Bank Account.

The First State Bank
HBDLBY. TEXAS 

CAPITAI. AND SURPLUS tdO.ObS.M 
I. C. DONEOHT P. T. BOSTON

A G R E A T  R E V IV A L
of Old-Time Religion is expected to be 
held under our big Gospel Tent on the 
Naztrene Church yard, at Hedley,

Beginning Friday, Juiy 22
and Continoing Until the 31st

CONDUCTED  BY  REV. ALLIE  
IR ICK  AN D  W IFE

These are the same workers we had last 
year, and I am sure they need no intro
duction. Be sure and hear them; you 
will be delighted with their Singing and 
Preaching. They are Evangelists of al
most world-wide reputation. Brother 
Irick having made one trip around the 
world. Be sure to hear them!

Everybody Invited. Come and Enjoy 
this Feast of Good Things.

S. L. WOOD, Pastor

Your Roosters
PEN ’EM, OR S L A Y  ’E M !

Infertile Eggs keep much 
better and bring more mon
ey- In fact, it is a hard job to sell 
fertile eggs at any price during warm 

weather period. Pen the rooster

Phone 93

R. 8. Smith
The Produce Man

EVER Y D O LLAR  YO U  PLACE  
IN A  B A N K

is returned to you threefold in 
credit, strength of character, and 
high standing in this community

These are three of the greateat aaaeta a 
maa caa hare, and they are worthy of any 
effort ha aay make to gain them.

Keep a bank book inataad of bank notaa. 
Tba bank acoauat will gira yaa a better 
busindpe etanding in tba community. Cvl- 
tivata tha aaving habiL Start aa acooaat 
with ua.
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AŜ IN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuini

ODD NEGLIGEES
WIN MUCH FAVOR

B^«>rc! UDlra* you aee U>e naoM 
^Wyer’ oo packace or oo tableta you 
are ii'>t (Htlng «eaulDe Aspirin pra- 
HTtbe.. by pbyalclana for twenty-one 
year* and proved safe by millions 
Take Aaptrin ooly as told In the Bayer 
package for Colda Headache. Neural- 
Cla. Uheumatlsm, Karache, Toothaclte. 
Laimbaco, and for Fain. Handy tin 
boxes of tarelTe Bayer Tablets of Aa- 
plrtn cost fear renta Drusglsta also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin la the 
trade mark of Bayer Manafarture of 
Ifoooacetlcacidester o f Sallcylicadd.

Opul
Parke—Well. I've Jaat had a con

siderable tiirreaae In my tneouie.
Inae— Wonderful I Most be a great 

help.
“ It la. It has extended my credit 

ao much that my wife caa run Into 
debt twice as much aa she could.“— 
UfeL

Imparta ut M
caratuUy eeery botile of ! 

rAMTUHlA. that fansons old remody I 
ter Infanta and rhlldran, and scc that It '

Beam thè 
Mgnatare of
fa üaa for Orar 90 Teñra.
Uuldrea C rj tot Fletcfaer’a Castoria

Old Psfialtiss Inadsqusts.
“ Why doo't you ('nmauo gulrh men 

bang an autumoblle thief thè same as 
you uaed to do with a home thief?“  

“ We’ve discusseli It,“  said Cactus 
Jor : “but we rame to thè roneluslua 
that hangln' la too K<iud for hlm “

COCKROACHES

Stearns’ Bectrìc Paste
>J IO B K  D B A T H  to W e to to ^ . A sm . Bm  

M *. ^ l a i  * M U  ftfw t o *  g w a t — 1  mi 
» H i;« T  H S  lU lsA sK U . T h » fémà ptttpmrxf

tm iom  Is U toW M to la «w r f  toa 
to r tor wkmm tor »to |U A
t/. A. isaar— » « M t  ^ 7 *  li.

•The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

U r HEX the <|ueat Is on for negli
gees, one never knows what 

quarter of the glotie. at the next step, 
will rail attention to its costume«. 
Just around the rumer of the show
case In which «oiue graceful, and l»er- 
hat»a daring, bit of French flnery bas 
held our attention, we are apt to come 
opon a dazzling creation from the Ear 
East. It may call up picture« of old 
(jt.vpt to the mind or beikon us to 
fair Japan, or send us an e<-ho from 
the shores of ('bina, or from coun
tries not so remote. It 1.« nearly al
ways an adaptation, and not a true 
cojiy of Its original, but more enticing 
because of this, although we are Im
porting many klonmas—made to our 
order In Ja|>an—and indulging In gen
uine niandaiin roata respiemlent with 
tlie («tient work of the Chinese.

The hapdaome lemdoir costume 
shown here Is an ada|>tatlon of tlie 
Chinese mole, made of American fab
rics, In Ano-rlca and for Auierl<'nns. It 
em(>lrt>-s black satin and a rich hro- 
caded litilMin. Instead of vivid eni-

hrolileiies. gives It tlie required high 
color. The ribbon provides a bonier 
for the c i«l, the lower (>art of tlw 
sleeves, and a panel down the front, 
tlnlshed, as erer.vthing Chinese seems 
to be, with a tassel. It appears oo 
the trousers In deep aud graceful 
cuffs. There la nochlnr diffcult or 
inlrlcatr about this pretty compliment 
to the dress of the Chinese, and who
ever aspires to doing a little masque
rading, hy way of variety, might make 
It and wear It within her own four 
walla.

If one larks the Indlnattnti for oddi
ties of dress, or has no time for In
dulging In them, the two most practi
cal styles In negligees are the modi
fies! Ja|>anese kimona and the long 
houdolr nr breakfast coat of taffeta 
silk nr wash satin. The kimono negll- 
gts- Is rut on the Japanese lines, but 
gnthered In st the waist line, hark and 
front, with shlrrlngs. A rlhhon sash 
that slips through slashes In the negll- 
go- ctmlliie It and finish It prettily 
with Im>w and sash ends tied In front

Use puriiietl nii<i 
calotn«l tablets that mrm 
Muaealeaa, aafp aizd sur*.
M edicinal virtttsp retam 
ed and imp rowed. Sold 
only in tealed packafea. 
Pric^SSc.

^  T O O  “  
L A T E

Death only ■ mattar o f ahort tiraa. 
Doct wait until pama and achea 
becooM tncorabla diaaaoaa. Avoid 
paadol conaeqoencao by taking

COLD MEDAL

Tha wesU*a 
a««r. MaMsr and arfe 
Marfewal Ramsdy <rf Hnliail 
Tbats rfssa afl dnigglala

naaady for bidaay.

ohave. Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.— C uticura

OP
Sunshine and Ventilation Are Es

sential Considerations.

EXCELLENT DESIGN IS SHOWN

Modem Ideas in Ssnitstion and Sav
ing of Labor Are Carntd Out—in 
tire Front of This Structure Is 

Practically a Wall of Claas

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr Wlllum A Radford will snawsr 

qusstlons and give sdvtcs KKEE OF 
COPT oo all subjMis psrtalnlnf to tho 
subt«--t of building work on tbs farm, fur 
tho rosdors of this pspsr. On account of 
bis wld* oitpsrlonce sa Kditor. Author and 
Manufsetutor. ho la. without doubt, Ihs 
hlgtioai authority on oil thsos subfocta 
Addrcao all tnquinoa to WUUsm A. Rad
ford. No. ICtT Pralno avonuo. Chicago. 
111., and ODljr Incloao two-coni otanip for 
roply.

Sunshine Is the elixir of life. Human 
beings, animals and (ilants all thrive 
on It. They all need It In largr quan
tities and unleaa It Is avallibir, they 
wither and die. The building profea- 
alun has taken oignlxance of this Im
portant prlncl[>le In the ronsinictiuu 
of modem homes, factories udire 
bnlldliigs and farm atmetures. In 
each of these, light and ventilation 
la tremendously ini(><>rtant—In the 
borne It acts as a stimulant, dlslnfe<-t- 
ant and bo<1y builder; in the itdlre 
It prevents the workers from tie<-om- 
Ing sluggish. kee|M them wide awake 
ami healthy; In the faidory It liKTeases 
the elttclency of the hel(> and last hut 
not least In the farm buildings It helps 
to Increase foisl |>roductluii. The 
cows need It to keep up a healthy 
milk flow.

But In this roniie<'tl<Hi we should 
not overhsik that iiegle<-te<l animal of 
tlie farm, the hog. I'liheralded ami un- 
Bung, tills lowly animal rontrihutes the 
bulk of the fiHid of the natluii. For
merly hog- 0(1 tlie farm were allowwl 
to p «iu  at will and were given very

connected wtllh the raising of bogs. 
Tk* feed earner ran carry the feed 
from the feed nxim to the various 
pens. There wrlU be no nee<l for the 
old style wheelbarrow. Instead of re
belling against this task, tlie farnier'a 
son or hired help will not complain.

“A atileh In Uine saves nine,“ aaya 
the old adage aud It certainly It true 
of the construction and equipment of 
fanii buildings. The rtght building 
and the light equipment will save the 
boy for tlie farm later on. There will 
he no lure to the city If farm life It 
made corafurtable and up-to-date. 
What mure elltrtent way than build- 
lug laltor savlng buildings T

In the construction of this bog 
house another iiuiMirtant rondittou was 
taken into consideration. Nlnety-flve 
()er cent of the Brea on farms are 
caused by lightning. It has l>«eu 
proved by goverainent luvestlgation 
that eflicient lightning protection will 
prevent flO per cent of these flres. This 
protection has been provldetl for this 
hug house la the funu of lightning 
rods. A littia expense at the start 
will save not only money but (xwvent 
trouble later oa.

The part that modem buildings and 
equipment will play In Increasing the 
food production of the country In 
years to come will be very lm(M>rtant. 
Hug houaea built oo the auushlnc plan 
will do their share.

LUCI 
STRIKE.

C ig are tti
To seal In Itl» 
delielous Burkur 
tobaooo flavar.

It’s Toai

INDIAN LEGEND OF CREATION
Nei Feroee Held Belief That All Man

kind Is Das tended Directly 
From That Tribe.

"Like ns«iiy all (leople. the Nea 
Percea Indiana have a tradition roo- 
remlng the origin of the bainan race,“  
writes Uaj. Krapk Fenn In the Idaho 
Statesman. “ Accurliog te the Indians 
there was In primordial times a drag
on which went about the earth destroy
ing whatever came In Its way. Then- 
wns tmly one creature capable of evad
ing the munaier. This was the coyote. 
When all other llvlnga things liad Iteen 
made virtirot of the dragmi It deter
mined to eatalillsh Its* supremacy by 
killing the only surviving aiitagmilst. 
After long search for the elusive 
royide the dragon Dually met the little 
animal on the north hank of 'be Clear- 
wB'er river, at a point now marked hy 
a conlral mound of stone which. In tho

la MOKar ans  iNtiaraN ___
W lSM f WMSid row mvMt i n  la .
««•nns ehsace (• mskr thawaworfh F«e 
alsn rasa H. C. ltUsra.l-*s

Cnglith Marcy for Crioairtala.
In England a aentenca of lit* 

piiaonment Is always revlaqyad at 
end of 15 years, and if tha pr*s 
conduct has been uniformly gowA 
la usually relcaaed. This la partlcalBB j  
ly the case were a (iriaonar baa 
aentenced for murder, for mur 
are said to b« usually waH-ueha* 
prtoonera

Hit BoatL
I-ady—“ .\nd you aay yoa are. ga 

educated man r  Wearied WlU—“ X«|k 
mum, I'm a mads scholar.“

SUMMER FASHIONS 
IN COLORED VEILS

A dehtor [mya «Uh alc<>pl(«s aight» 
but gela no credit for It.____________

All Run Dowi 
NowFMlsFint

E m t o n t o  E M d m t 

H l m  T r o u b i m m
“Eatonie it tba only thiaf 

found to atop my hciirtbBBB 
tbink It bas been a graat kelp 
nwrvoua apella," wiitea 0. C  Joha 

Ab u|Met atomarik may canoa 
of auffering all over thè lK>dy: Bah 
belpa In aucb casea by n-marbi 
cause of thè miaery, becaaaa H 
up and raniea out thè ezcaoa 
and gassa and kee(>s thè digestive 
gana in naturai working order. 
tablet after meala la all yon naed. 
box costa only a tiifle witk 
guarantea.

POISON loMrS NMW SllMa.1 
JW.. wsaisaVke Wae-1 
klMooMlt BatnMbl 
Hlm Star RsMdaltl 
rn wptiy «ia t3a-|  
t ■■ t*  Ik- — 
t*apt tkw 
soosklss
M«nBliiii fMmiM 
•dsTi iroa'insM tm 
cIoUm̂  Bianmaf 
Rssasda li also q i3  
for rmk lliiiVs¿

Tha8târl>e4eliû^ 
C'sewtoi Ttoato

DUI

fcEDiMù A lley
Y r y

_  U  d ì'_____

W

U lE M O U iB S ^ 'S ^ S
w. M. U, OALLAB, NO. M-IBtl.

ITH thè entry of velia In many t 
ndors and rolor rowbinatloos I 

antung tbe new velling displaya, thè ì 
a alter of selectiag tbe moot becomlng | 
pattern aad color grows more romirfl- | 
cated. But tbese addltlonal rolora aro i 
very promlalng. for they do «onderà | 
la Impmvtng tbe romtdexlon. It re- 
malas for thè blonde or brunette end j 
tbe braae-Monde. nf whatever type.tn| 
experlmem witb tbe new eolora aad I 
flnd out )oat bew mneb tbey will da to ‘ 
rtanr np er biigbtea or set off ber 
akla and jast bmr «e li tbey wIll bar- 
■enlat nrltb eyas and bair.

H la tba A o r i face veU that boa 
aMda thia aararaiaa lato tbe rea i« : 
af cdor, tberehy Inrreealng Ita oblllty | 
ta ba flattering. Tbay aro woven wItb 
Mark or wblfe ar calorad maah. and! 
■aay af tka« bava all-over dota la a j 
coataaidlng «tdar. Aamng tba eal- 
orad '•eib valla tbet* ara tba benaa 
Mwdda. brawa, llgbt and deepar Mtaaa. 
arehld. green, tan. b«ga, gray, aavy 
and Mnck. Ajmlaot tbeoa calorad 
«aobea. and white onaa, amali eolared 
Bota aiw pioeod. sratlared OMra or laaa 
ghtekiy ar arrongad In

One nf tbe pattems la ahown In tbe 
veli al tbe top of thè group pIcturaiL 
It la aald that tba benna, tangertna 
and rertaln clear, strong hlnaa. do 
wuodera In enhaacfng tba wkltaoeaa ai 
thè okln. «

In tbe floatlng valla, wHh all-over or 
hordrr emhmidery, Uke thoae abowa 
above, tbe ixipalar preferenoe U for 
qaiet eolers. Black, belga, gray, navy 
and brnwa armnnt for moat of tbeto, 
witb blafk and belge tbe beet likod; 
but for late summer navy Mao la npt 
to be tbe favorite. Tfaere la naver a 
snmmer wben block aad wMle or aavy 
and «rhite fall lo kova e foUovti« la 
tbe wortd of milllaery; tbey ara cmrf, 
hrimant romblnatloas tbot follew 
cotorfal aprtng beodwear as anrely oa 
night followB day, and navy velia witb 
wbite or tan or belga calorad bnla 
noe nmy rbeoee witi' aaaatanoo 0W 
arfdnummer woar.

little care or attention. If they hail 
a alielter It was very (ssir at l>est 
and moie or less ala|iatlck Hi make
up. Their fotsl was a matter of lit
tle Importance. But with the devel
opment of modem farming methods 
and the liHTessIng erophssis U|>on the 
need for better farm buildings the 
hog came la for a shire of the itteu- 
tlnn. Tislay the hog bouse Is one of 
the Important buildings In tlir farm 
grou|i.

In the construction of this hulldlng. 
snnkhlne U by far the most lm(>ortsnt 
factor, ilunahine to the hog la better 
than any manufactured tonic that was 
ever devised. He thrives on It, gains 
In welgbL and brings home the “ba
con.” To get all the tunahine poa- 
Mble Into the hog house spe<ial wlre 
iowt are lnstall(>d. They art ar
ranged In snrb a way as to pamlt the 
aun at any time of the day to pene- 
'.rate to every comer of the build
ing.

Aa as oKrelleat example of how far 
Ibla rooatmettoa la carried Into prac
tice, consider the hog hoaae abown 
here. Practically the entire front of 
tbia atmetare ta a wall of glam. It 
<t MW toath In thape and the front 
wall of tbe m w  tenth addition la made 
up of double hung artndowa Below In 
'be main pnrt of the hog houM are 
•mailer tingle wtadowa and opening 
all a level with the groand la a aertaa 
af doers Tbroogh Ibeae windows sad 
doers tbe benee Is aeeured of t  ren- 
Ment aad UbemI oapply of fresh air 
and an abnadanee of reel eenshlne.

In rooetrartloe this hog hoaae la 
frame set oo a concrete foaadation. 
It la T3 fast long and 24 foot artde and 
boa eigbleea bog peas. A food room 
at tbe end In large eneugk ta take 
care of tbe entire drove. The parll- 
tleet between tbe pens are steel of the 
latest Mnltary typo. By laMallIng a 
raniev track la tka fsodlog alloy 
wkUii rana dowa tka coaler betweea 
tbe twe rows of pens, tbe faraier caa 
elialoaie moeb of tha heavy work

c»urH«^f ages, waa reared by the .Xei 
Pervea In commemiirallon of the crea
tion of man and is  a monBuent to 
their sacred animal, the coyote. After 
much maneuvering tbe coyote finally 
se«Tired a grip on the dragon Just 
behind the left shoulder. Bocauae of 
Ita nmfonmiUon, the dragon could not 
turn Ita bead to reach the coyote In 
this (MMltlon and the little animal 
gnawed Ita way through the aide uf 
the monster and tore out Iti heart.

“Aa tho blood from the dragon's 
heart was s|irinkled on the M n d s  of 
the river bar the coyote's hot breath 
came In contact with the blood- 
molBtened sand and vivified a aedl- 
luent msM which took form and be
came the race of the Nos Percea. from 
whom have deecended the people of 
mankind.

Furs;
SoU

Stora4
Remoddbl^

We AreE^Mto
WriufMPrtoM

ALASKAN FUROO.,
io ti Ctoitol Ar». H»*toikT<

• U t lN lS S  CO U .I
A. Pr»»ld»ttt. 1>»|

-r%m Stotol WIU *
T M  MRtfsMlIt—  h»s m »4» vi

WUrtt ywsrs—4i »t»Dda flr«i li 
ttsrsMffk » t o  rrltoM» Comi 
Writs tor f«U  taformotto«.

c ,-f-' . ” Vl

Her Vielt Be Hetpfol.
Martha woo a pais little wife ana 

often very tired. Her white Bkcg 
abowsd It. Hit  knebond waa worried, 
but knew net bow to bring the bloon 
of health to tbe pale ehecks.

Then Cousin Hatqa. tram the En«, 
rame tu visit.

When Coualn UelBB bed been vlalt- 
lug for a week or aa tka haabond re- 
marked to her: r<llal4«, yen 
Imagine jnet bow mark goad yonr
viMt boa dona Martha. Mnca yon kovn
boon hero ebo looks itn yoara young
er, and baa to t e  oB «Kb n booutt-
fal compIcglOB!”

“WMl. I'm glad. OobNb Oaarga. It 
I have been any bolg ko Mariha. nod 
If ahe OMS the I  Iseva for bar
abe'll always have that bealtby co«- 
pleiloa Ilka «100.**—ladUBbgeUa Now*

»N d lo B f

“ SNAP**
the naar hair tonic 
fnOMd. •'Tlw hair d 
Yonr barter oMIa it

T m i Msh.w b*a M

DAISY FLY KILliBS

Tlesaa Cbaagi.
“ Wo see they bnvv ogoratoil on a 

Chicare hoy's bead to moke a bottar
boy of blw.**

“That iM t xrtaaa oar dad osad lo 
operato sa as to «abo  a bottar hog 
00.”—Boatos Traaatpl.

| M V B  TO O  a n r M A T ia M ,  m i
LMito«** lltodtoll». C»ld». ie* U., 
dtoaiMT TfT UNOUSKTHOL. t t o i
aeewBwr «t» •»■Cm., P»— <

IM  MAMMOniWtoto m toffto» tot rmm

ar
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Huffmin't Barbif Shop
W. H. HufTinan, Prop.

Eapart Tonawial Work. 
Hoi aod Cold Balks. 

Laundry Agency

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It.

Hedley, T exu

Reduced 
Prices I
We have beea fevore4 with a 

Redeettea effroatlM letlSIO  
Mr Sait. L«t la taka year aaii 
•rder NOW.

Beet French Dry Cleaalac <ena 
Beet Baahermaa Werk.
■atlataetiea Gaaraateed

MOBLEY, 0.1 TAILOR 
I C E

Hamburgers, Chili, Soda 
Pop, Etc.

UOTICE TO OEBTORS AND 
CREPITORS

The SiaU ef Teaaa,
Soiaty ef Donley.

Te tkeae Iniaktad te, ar hold
ing olalma agaiaat the Elatate ef 
Joha 8. aad Bnaaa B. Boaltb. 
hath deetaaed.

The naderalgaed havtag haea
duly appelated adaiinlatratar af 
the aatate of John ■ aad Saaaa 
B. lulth, daeeaaad, lata of Don- 
lay Ooanty, Teaaa. by W. T. 
Link, Jndge af tha Ooanty Ooart 
ef aaid Conaty, ea tha 0th day af 
Jnly, 1021, daring a regalar 
term thereof, hereby aotlflea all 
peraeae Indebted ta aaid aetata 
ta coma farward aad make aet 
tlcBioat,and theae having elalnie 
agaiaat aaid eatate ta praaent 
tkam to him at hia raaidenee, at 
Memphla. Hall Oaaaty, Tazaa, 
whera he reeelvea hie mail, thia 
tha 12th day ef Jnly. A. D. 1021.

T. J. Hampton.
Adalalatratar of the Batata 

of Joha B and Bnaaa B. 
Baiith. both daeeaaad.

Llttla Lecila Lene ef Bawlla le 
vialtlag witb her grandparente, 
Idr. aad Mra J. 0. Bhaw, aad 
alaa with her annt, tdre. Paal 

I d JohoaoD kuildiog, naxl to Oroaier.
th# Postoflic« — — — —

A. O. Cnlwell and family of

WATSON &  CHRISTIE „ . " « T b l
Banday haara; 8U lliSOa. m. j home of bialbrothar, O. R. Cnl- 

2 ta 4 p. at. > «all

RESOLUTIOnS OF RESPECT
Wheraaa. tbraagh tha «ladom 

and divino provldonae af an all- 
wiea Patber, Bra. 8. E. Tate, 
who vraa a niaaBbev of Hedley
Ledge I. O. O. P. Ne. SO#, waa 
called frena thin life an Jane 16, 
1021.

Therefore, be Itreaalvcd, That 
we extend ta tha father, brath- 
era and elatara of deceaaed ear 
eympathy In this their aad hour 
of bereavement, aad reeammead 
them to the earn of ear Heavenly 
Father whodoathallthlaga wall.

Be it farther reaalved. That in 
Ike paaalng ef this nable Chrla- 
liaa yanng man the aomnaaity 
hae loot a worthy eltizen, that 
tha ladga r#aaa haa a vacant 
ahalr. aad that home tlaa have 
been hraken, yet may we bow 
snbmleelvely ta Him who haa 
aaid: ‘T will never leave thee aer 
foreaka thee."

Be It farther reaalved. Theta 
copy of theaa raealatleaa be 
apread an anr minnta beak, aad 
also a aayy be preaeated ta tha 
baraaved family.

Raapeatfnlly anbmittad.
Freak Kendall,
T. F. Heath, 
hi. L. Sima. 

Reealatlan Cammiltae.

C O A L
Grain, Feed 

and Seed
JIM CURTIS

At A. N. Wood old teed barn

COFFINS AND CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
THOMPSON BROS. 

J. W. WEBB, M. D.
Phyalalaa aad Bergoaa 

■ad ley, Texaa
(JBlco Phone •
Kaaidenaa Phono 2#

j Bert Hilbarn baa gone ta 
I TI«hÍBlDge, Okie , whera ha haa
' accepted a poeitlon.

Mra R H Jones reta raed 
temo daya age from a pleaeant
v|*lt with her daagbters at Fart 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. Delbert Webb af Vornon 
 ̂was a gacst in the homo of Mite 
; Esta Bhaw first of tha waek.

0 R Cnlwell visited a brothar 
at Altas, Okie , last week.

R. H. SEVILLE 
Attorney at Law 

S#o#rai Practio#

OlBae A M Beville A leas, 
Pbaaee T4 aad 161.

Clarondon, Taiat

QEO. A. RYAN
Real Eatata, Loan# 

and Inauranea
Ton doat have ta wait if yes 
tall ma yaar wants la these 
Haas. Offlea: Caanally Wdg

OLARBNDON. TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank all who 

helped to oosaplota oar quota of 
Red Ctoaa aawlng.

Mra. J. O. Caffoy, 
Chairman Sawing Cam.

T. R. Moramanaad family left 
Ticaday In their ear for Snlpbnr 
Obla, oa a raoreatlen trip 
They will visit Brownwood and 
ether Texaa eitiee before retnrn 
ing, and expect to be away from 
homo foar woeka or more.

Many Informar anbaorlptiana 
are die. If yonra is, )>ay na.

A. M. Sarvio, M. O.
Phyalclaa and Bnrgeoa 

Hadlay, Texas
Pbona 4S

MONEY M ONEY
to loan on farms. Bea mo.

R. B. Newman.

p l u m b i n g , h e a t in g , w i n d m i l l s ,
SHEET METAL W ORK

Repair, for all mil'» “ »*<1 ***"• ^ u r  
price, are right, and w. will appreciate 
^ your trade.

STEWART & ANTHONY
CLItRENÖON. TE-XaS PHONE 10

Bring year aid alotbos ta 
Olarka the Taller, who knows 
how te fln them. Pboaa 77.

Idlsa Qraaa Myara loft last 
Friday avaalng for Fart Worth, 
whtra aha gasa ta taka a eanraa
la tha Brantlay-Draaghaa Baa 
laeaa Oellaga.

BAKERY A ID  RESTAURANT
Fraah Braad and aaahaadanca

of Oaed Tbiaga to Bat at all 
limas. Oold Drlnkaaad Caafta 
tiens. Como te aoe as.

W. A. Armatrang.

Mayor Raavas is avaraaaiag a
lot ef mach naadad straat and 
elaan np work tha past two 
waaka, wbiah manta witb gaserai 
approval.

HIGHEST M ARKBT PBICES 
paid far Fat Hags and Cattle at
all times. Phono 116.

Mask Bhaw.

Misa Clara Bhipp af Ranger, 
wha haa bean vtaitiog Misa Rnth 
Oaffay, haa ratnrnad ta har 
boma.

Hall Inanranaa, FUra Insnr 
anea, Life Inanranaa—all kinds 
of Inanranaa. Baa Osa. A. Byaa. 
Olaraadaa, Taaas.

J. W. Blankanahlp cama ln 
from Maraodaa laat waek for 
a visit with ralaiivcs aad friands. 
Ha la now ia Boodblght with
his son, Oaorga, and family.

NOTICE
This la to inform tha pablie 

that I am now aasoalatad with 
Dr. Yanngar af Clarandoa, aad 
that I will ratals my alBoa hart 
and be la tamo Friday afaaoh 
weak, beginning May 6th.

Plaaaa taka aatiaa aad eome 
oarly.

Dr. Reynolds, Dantlat.

Carlton Chapman arrivad 
Wadntaday from Danvar, Cola., 
and will apead abant a maath at 
homa of his parasta, Mr. aad 
Mra. W. A. Ohapmaa.

For tha rtat of tha yaar. Ham 
rtltching oa aotton matarla] will 
be 10 easts par 'yard.

Mrs. Bffla Dnan.

Mr. aad Mrs. R B. Bmitb 
nada an nata trip to WaxabaohU 
laat weak ta aea a aiatar who 
was sarioaaly HI. Ws are glad 
ta report bar eondltloa soma- 
wbat Impravad.

Subscriba for The Informer.

D R Y  GOODS

Clothing, Etc.

LOW PRICES AND 
HIGH QUALITY

DON’T  GET TH E  IDEA TH AT  
WB never have any bargains to of* 
fer you only when wo **put on a 
Bpecial sale.*' That's a big mis
take. You can get real bargains 
every day in the week—every week. 
Come in and make ut prove it

HIGH QUALITY 
AND LOW PRICES

Forbis & Stone
H EDLEY, TEXAS

N E C K W E A R .

— the newest styles and tha best mate
rials. Moderate prices. Nowhere in 
this section will you find a stock of 
Men's and Boys' Furnishings that will 

equal ours.  ̂ Come and see

H A  Y T E R  B RO S.
The Horn# of Good Clotb«# for M#o uid Boys 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

■A
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Ì SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

I  By F. A . WALKER
SuiiiuiMiiinumttmiifliiiiirrâuitinmiUlHiUWUiMUiiÉèMéiléitiiuMiwiiî ^

THE WOODS
By DOUGU^ MAIXOCH

m;i*K.M>EXT ON OT11EK8.

DIP )ou ryfr »lop to rroltoe how 
ll••|HM><tfllt you are opuu th« 

Uioufc'hi» au«l effona of your fellow
Ilivll ?

l>id you ever try to Iroaclne Juat 
vvhat would bappeu to you If you were 
left alono mi ihla round (lot>» with all 
It» weallh. all Ita rewourvea and all lU 
|Mlŝ lllilltlê ?

It niiiclit teach you a leawoo In 
1 uiiilllly If you save It the proper con- 
s.doratlou.

Tlw nii'iiey would be worth nothing 
ii' you for there would lie no peraoo 
irmu whom you could buy.

Vou could not even Iw? charitable 
and give It away for there would be 
none to acce|it IL |

What would buppen to you then 
hi iHieiia In a Uaiwr meaaure every 
day now.

•  a a
la*t ua aupiKioe yon are a million

aire with plenty of nmney and a dealre 
to «Itemi It, we will aay, fur a beauti
ful home.

SupptHie again that the maaona and 
the carpentera and the plaatererw and 
the hundred and one other artlsana 
whoae handiwork go Into a line home, 
refuaed to accept your rnooey or do 
your work. How would you get your 
hvnael

Too might by dint of bard work 
build youraelf a abelter, but It would 
not be at all what you wanted nor la 
the leant what you could afford.

You aee. then, that although won 
were a millionaire, you are de|ieudeut 
for your home cvitufona B|iud the wilt
ing efforta of othera.

• • •
Suppowe. oo the other hand, that 

you are a poor man. not poverty- 
etricken. but p<a>r In the aeuwe of mod
em fortmiea.

You have waved a few bundn-d dol
lar«. bougtit a bit of ground and wl«h 
to build youraelf a home.

In >riler to do It you have to bor
row m-wiey. !tu|i(HMie the bank, or tlie 
l-ulldinr anaoclalloo, or whalever or- 
ganlzatlvKi you apply to jum idaluly , 
and Munlly refuoea to ham ymi a \ 
jenny.

You will Bnd yonmelf In the rame 
iwevlicament that tlie millionaire wa« 
la. You cannot liave the kind of 
home you want ami can afford. You 
are dependent on othera for that.

• • •
Every morning when you eat your 

breakfaat you are eating. In part, the 
labvir at hundreda of men and wianeii 
The clotbew you wear, the ahoea you 
walk In. the hat that abellers your 
head, all the necewoltlea. to way noth
ing of the luxuiiea. you enjoy are the 
fruit of yo’ir dejieudenoe upon cKher 
jmiple.

If you mold analynte your need* for 
one day and count the human beings 
that labored to satisfy them with

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiim iHimMHNiiiiim 'i:I THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
s  How to Sooooad—How to Get s
i  Ahead—How to Make Good E

1 By JESSIE ROBERTS |
ùiuiiin iiiiiiiiiiii'iiim iH iiH iiiiiiu iiiiiin

F.\K.M W IF E R V .

Th e  famooa land army of wmaen 
who bofc to agrlrulttare ander 

the atrvsa of war demanda la now dia- 
handeil. Some ot Ita work was ra- 
Morksbly g.«id. some oi It eery poor, 
as la the rase with ataet mandane 
tklnga. Bat one laterastlng fact U 
noted. This Is ihot womea aeem te 
do Better with anlemls than oww.

Womea are espeetaily eatualde with 
fine high-grade, expensive Much. They 
are willing te mother the yoong. te 
take a world at (rvrahle te aave on aU- 
lag calf or Minh or rhicfee« ar turkey, 
(■r to nurse a sick adult animal. They 
w<ch with more affectien for their 
chargee thaa la the rale with men.

And affertlen appeal* te he an ex- 
relleet cutnmerciel factar. Term arlfe- 
ry paya

Many gtrls are begtimfag te take 
'••arses In the vaiioua agrkwltaral 
•rbools and cullcpaa all ever the coaa- 
try with a real amkitloa te take ap 
some farm at farmlag. Advira fram 
rewponslhle aoureaa aeoaos la tadleata 
the sdTkmhlUty ef their apedaltaiag 
on ahimal ralalag. Bemll aimap fai

either toil or money, you would ttiid 
that ocores and aeorea at people had 
teen Indirectly In your employ and 
worhilig In yuur hebalf.

And. ( «  the <aher hand, you have 
the satiofactlon of knowing If you do 
an honest day's work that you have 
lalvorvd to helji scores of eibera.

• • •
It Is the Im-k of rvcognltloa gives 

to the fact that we are all dependent 
each opoo the other that leads to our 
greatewt troublew. It la that that pits 
capital against labor and labor aguliist 
«•apllal. It Is that that causes the war 
lietween ctataea and the wars between 
natlima

If you fully recognised your Imletw- 
edness to your fellow man, you wvmid 
w'aul to help him because by doing »o 
you would be Indirectly helpiag your
self.

I f  everybody In the world set out 
to gouge and cheat everytsMly else In 
the world. It would lie tatty a sliort 
time before thei* woulilta* utter cliaos, 
coniinerrtally. and mtwally.

It Is betwusc only a coiniairallve 
few try at laie time to get all they 
can regardlesM of inethiMls or result* 
that keejw the world <ai an even keel 
and auclety frtan lojiplliig to destnic- 
llun.

• • •
The more w-e rec»gnl*e that we ijiu«t 

rely and depend uihki each other, tite 
Higher ctaisideraibai we have rta* Ihe 

I goiNt of ihe world a* a whole and the 
j nH>re nearly we ctane to being truly 
I civilised.
I (iotl In Hi* wisdom matle no taie ab- 
I solute.

The only such |s>wer lhat hsa ever 
teen besioweil has l>een plated and 
rvvamlxeil by aiihjecta ntio thoiight 
I ley m-etletl to tie ruled, wliich vva* a 
etaiclu«lon not very tvanpIliuenlHry to 

' theinvelves.
It Is really worth while for you t<> 

, tliliik for a few- minute* tat whsi an 
liiefflclent and iiieoni|elent Iteing you 
are when you dlvave yourself from 
nil outslile aid. It will helji yai m 

. le  meek anti in the greatest sermon 
ever presiiied It was said. “ Ille«sed 

' are the meek fur they shall iiilnriit 
' tlie earth."

tCopyrlgbt.»

THE PATH.

r T WIND* Us war wlaag tb* shaded hiU. 
, lUadalalaa dutaao*. araklag aaly

II turoa asid* la Ungec hr a rUI,
U citmba a slspe to rsat Ueneath th* 

trees
Or breathe tb* perfuoM sf a guavmer 

breeoe.
Hee* time la authlng, boote a thing ua- 

baawB—
Tbe hot. airaigkl blgbwar lar ib* croa* 

oí 0|jeed, *
The path la mad# ter tbem wbo walk

U'bose Uod la Mature, wad th* wood* 
lb«tr creed.

To fellow Mindly wbev* lb# P*»b may 
Had.

No *t*ra aurveyor mad* It thua and no.
Nor ntirih nor euutb nor *001 nor w**l 

II lends.
It dip« 10 kiss Ihe pool wher* Hite* trow.

II rise* Joyously wli*r* Ivy bend*
And meet* In fond *nibr*o*a with lu 

frR>r.(la
Tlirvuich brooding braacha* and embroid

ered leave«
Tha «unalitn« Altar« In a golden rain.

Transtorni« th* tutted w**d* to •blnlng 
aî eavaa,

TI*e tanglad graaa lo maving hanranl 
grain.

The marahy muakeg lo • purple plain.
Th>« la a path of velvet from th« locaa

Of droning Suminar. Never human 
baiid ___

Vtov« «uoli n paltem. bright wilt» roae 
abloom

Akutg it« border .Never artlat planned
ThI« biilUant carpet Aung ncroaa 

land.
lha

Now pnncea leave 
their thronee. 

And unattended

their caatlea. kinge 

walk theae aylvaa

They pauae to mu«e bealde thia neap of 
«tonea

More beautiful thaa all the graniu pUaa 
Reared with alow labor oo their ampi« 

mllea.
gweeU ea»lemn aplendor of the Mlent wood. 

More dear you ara than all th« hnunia 
of men;

For ne\er mortal In your preaeiu e atood 
And listened to the wh»aper of tbe glen 
Rut anng« forgotten aang to Wm agaia.

I'erhape It la hia mother'a voKe he heara, 
Th« faint re-e‘ ho of her cradle croon

That »ende him groping down Uta ended 
year«

To And nome lofig-dleicarded boon.
To And again aocne long-d*-parted June.

Then, by the magw of the «hade and aun. 
Of tree and rwe and brook and verdaal 

aod.
TbU «ortd aliali aeem to ba that ocher 

one
Where feet walk never, yet whera aoulg

bava trod—
Arul he ahali bold communion wUb hia 

God.
(CopyidgbLI

DAIRY
FACTS
DISPOSING OF MILK SURPLUS
Cpfiditiens Ltkaly to Kxigt In Walt 

Developad Dairy DiatHcU 
During Summer.

iFrepared by the United SUtea Depart
ment ef Agriculture.)

Kor tb« ttrat ttiu« aliic« tls  b«g ii- 
Dliig of th*> World nar iboro Is 
opiiig Id Ibis couuiry s surplus of 
lullk. according lu repatria rcccoily 
mvlved by ibe CnPenl Stsi«)* Drpnrt- 
meut of Afrlcnlturc. Np^tnllsis of 
tbe dcimniueiit slate that this 
Uoo piiduildy will It« only leuipomry 
during Uie * flutib" of the M-a»<»n. nud 
Hint il Is U10K. appireot Ui well-d«* 
velofted dairy dialrbii*. It imiy con
tinue during tbe suiimier moiitbs, but 
la eiiKCletl to ailJUHt ÍI*m*1Í by fall* 
wlicu deiuHiid will overtake tbe aur- 
plua of supply. Tbe situation la large
ly due o tbe fMlliug oA in the detuand 
fur luilk 111 tbe nuiiiufadure of <‘oO- 
d«*tiaed pniducts. luilk |M>wden*. cs-heiu. 
and siuillur produ<tH, f«*r winch there 
was a large eipEirt outlet.

Tti« de|NirtUieut )*ointti out tbe ad- 
vlaaldllty of using ns much lullk ns 
p«*asible. Ill tluld form and otherwise* 
a* a buiunu f«KMl Within the last 
genera b»ii an lm-i*ea»ed knowiedgs of 
the talue milk in the diet baa re
sulted lu an alim»si doubled l»er liip' 
Itn ciHiitumptIuii of iiillk, and 
Huuiers who punii>i»e milk freely 
tbeiHiy eucoursge prmluctlon. This 
IS beltevml to be the l»«M safeguartt 
against a lullk shi»rtMKe and high 
pliers resulting from the withdrawal 
of dairyuieu fr<im the bus ue»B during 
peri«*ds r»f large produc Ion aud low 
farm prliv*« for milk.

Uut when the limit of hiimuu QtUI- 
utbm Is reuclted dairy prudut'ers nec
essarily iiiu*>t de<itle bow to dis|KNie 
of the rrnmiiider. In umny rases this 
will be a de« Isioit betwe«*n selling 
whole milk, selling «Team, or e»en to 
use a Ui«Hlerate quuntliy of whole 
milk fur .feedinf. ê l•e< tally !<» youm; 
animals. In any event, n more lit»eral 
use of milk on fsrins should reiluce 
the surplus, eien ibuiigti no. s«>lvlag 

j the proldeni entirely.
.\s n guide to |feriM»nM «lei iduig tn 

I  utilise sur|*luH milk as a l \e stiH*k 
> fenl. the de|mrtnient iiinke«« the fob 
! lowing reisuniiN'mlatlons. whbh niny 

l»r suppleiiieiiteil with literature Is
sued by the de|mrmeni:

Milk fnau a dairy henl wiibii Is n«»C 
drAnttely known t«» W  free fr«nn lu- 
hereul«»MÍs sliouid l»r s* aided Itefore 
being fe<l. An ordinary f«e«| (SMiker 
Is s prsrtb*sl means for ŝ -aidii;̂  milk 
Tills process is approxinistel) eqtiiv-

HOW WOMEN AVOlO 
SOBGICAL OPERATIONS

SoniB Are ExtreRiely NBCBssaiy, OthereMv Nat Ba
Every Woman Should Give Lydia E. PInkham’s 

Vegetable Compound a Trial First
Chkar>

badwi Ui a f  amata troabi* and 
inflamkiatioo and hod foor 
doeton butnooaef thamdid 
ma anygood. Thayall aoid I 
would Batra t* kava an opar- 
ation. A drng^at’a wifa told 
me to taka Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’tVeKctabl* Compound 
and I took 22 bottle*, navar 
miaains a doaa opd at th* and 
of that Uma I was perfacUy 
well. 1 bava oexer nad oeca- 
■ioo to taka It acain aa 1 
bava baan ao wall. I have a 
■ix room flat and do all my 
work. My two aiatar* ara 
taking the Compound upon 
my rccommaodation and you 
may publiah my lattar ft  la 
tb# (oapal truth and I will 
write to any ona wbo waota 
aperaonal letter.” —Mr*. E. 
iL Hatoock, 6824 S t Law- 
raoe* Atra., Chicago, 111.

A  Verasant woaaaii 
add* bar taotim on j ta  
tlia  lon g  Una o f  tboaa 
fo rton a ta  wom an w bo 
bava baan raatorad ta  
baalth  by Lyd ia  K . *•

. . .  . . . . .  P lnkham *a V aga lab la
Com pound, a f  tar I t  had baan dacidad an operation  waa naoeaaary t

Barhngtoo, V t —*' I aolfarad with femal* troobla, aad a ntimbar o f 
doctor* Wbo aaid that I would navar b* any batter nntil 1 had aa oparatioe.
I waa ao bad 1 could hardly walk aeroo* tho floor and could not do a thing.
My ráter-in-law i n d ^  mo to try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vagotabla Compound 
and It certainly baa Im Id^  m* waotterfolly. 1 keep hooaa *ad do my work 
And hges A smnll chikL 1 Iuit«  reconuneodsd Vs^tnb)« Cotnpoond to % ntm- 
bor ^  my friend* aad you m*y pobh*h my toatimoniai” —Ml*. H. R. »■a*o«t. 
Apple T ñ *  Pomt Farm, Burlington, Vt.

In htwpital* are many woman who ar* there for anrgicaloparatioiia, and tbar* 
i* nothing a woman dread* more than the thought of an operatiaa. and tb* 
long weary month* of recovery and restoration to strength if it i* succaaefaL

It ia vary true that female trouble* may through neglect reach a (tag* 
where an operation i* the only reeource, but most of tha commoner ailments 
of woman are not th* nirgical onaa : they are not caused by aarioo* diaplaea- 
menta, tumors or growths, sithougn tha symptom* may appear th* same. 
When disterbine ailment* first appear taka Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vagatabl* 
Compound to relieve th* preaant dutraaa and prevent more serióos troublaa.
In fact, many latter* have boon rccaived from woman who bava been raatorad 
to heal^ by Lydia E. Pinkbom’s Vegatabl* Oxapound after oparatiooa bava 
baan advised by attending pbyiiciaii*.

Lyd in  E , P in k b am ’s P r iv a te  T ex t-B ook  upon -A lim en ta  P e e « »  
lia r  to W om en “  w ill be sent to you fre e  ujton retjiiest. W r it «  
to  T b e  L yd ia  EL P in k b am  M edicine Co,, Lynn . Mnaeechaaette. 
Th is  book con ta in * rn lu sb le  ia fornm tlon .

HAMP’S TIME SURE TO COME' ROUGhT BUT EFFECTIVE CURE
Gap Jobrwan Has It Mapped Out. and I Why Alle* Qelightly No Langar Bor*»

' f*ary pooltry. Maodad eattle .will 
prove jMiylag fielda. Girls wbo are 

' well-irstBed la aeeh maltera. and wb* 
I pave ■ liking for tb* work, caa teak 
forward to *nrce«a.

Bat aa Importaat dtvriopawnt that 
may h* helped by jodlHaw* advertl» 
liw aad edaeattee te tbe eoapteyment 
af woman laasend af omo te ter** *s- 
tabHabamat* that art glvea to tb* 
raiotac -at Bn* breeda on a tergr arate.

Unee tb* woman bov* proved tbeir 
worth te Serb paaMaoa they wiU Êat4 
H an tetetwatteg and prolkntate prvtCrs-

«caerriebt.)

m-*. « «-*■ •*••«

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

when tb* Btrla gonva are »wolten and
dHak nt ruol water artJI

nnvB rettef.
Water obenW not be leed bet eedi 

I anongk tn b* gntelabte. altbar aaammr 
wnata leaab at abiter«* at ' w  winter aad the amoant tack IndE 

eeiv aa tbay ar* atea* { vMoal Mtanid taka dap v *«  terceiy
tk* food eaten. I f  saw rats 

freely ef Jniey fratta. #etTW>*t veg- 
rtabtea aad «rtnka amek aMtk. teas 
watav wm Be

baky akeoM bn giran fre- 
qneot drtaha af raté water

ilae. '  «traiiied f te ^  Brom all i A Jaley. goed Bavorwi appi» te Better 
., t. a mam, deltgbtfBl aad ropraak- i «baa meglHa*. aad *eW d  be rate* 
d'tel. far very yowag rbUdren. It I <«•••» oftanor. Brrapad appi* amy 
"I ' ne , « 1  aeltber kafbre aar b* givan to habteOL 

li«a>edate'v a f t «  milk. 1 T *  beep tk* kagy la gond eaadItVm
T V  ». .1 . iib frWi play an Impartant t ttaalj at water befara

rov ti de^'ruying tboa* pmma wMek j ki «be day.
*vvete toma aad rame aa«* Mantea- 1 be b a la r  raid,

. Frau Javraa art dg tfco kiMaaa i tb* tadhrtdnal. 
aad at 'be maae ttna gr* a

The water may 
rattag tk* sand* af

.“ r  Ì W

-20UAVE."

PRIOR to the World war. oa* | 
of the nwiot dreadad branches I 

o f tb* Erenrta army was tb* t 
Znoarr«. a rorp* which was fa- 1 
muoa ftw Its rechtem bravery 
and frarlras raarage ls it was 
ranaptewnus by rraaon of tbe 
bright red aad very baggy trons- 
ers abicb It were. Tb* program 
af mllliary attenre aad the 

te fb* range at 
tennered tb* rad 

nalform a terpat far all akarp 
arartet triamri 

te be rvplaced by a temran- 
attfra.

Bat Ibd Iona ve a. a* a 
te nv* ap tn 

rapninttea tar dartag— 
ttea r i^ m albla far thatr aama, 
a eamewhat mar* drUlaad raa- 
dartag af tb* triba-aanm of th* 
Bane on*a. oa extremely warUha 
Batten In Afrtea. Tb* Brel levy 
af Baononoa was raised In MBB 
By Qanaral Clnasei and was 
ortgtnaUy curapooed jt  onUvs 
Afrteaua aalditra wHk Fianch at- 
ftrnra. GradsaHy. tk* aatlras 
war» dtapiarad By od ranista- 
tevti« r iantbmis and. tn 184L 
lb* rarpa arsatarrd o f thra* bat- 
lai'otM—ant« ooa at wbtek hna 
carved a nte«W far kraif In tha 
i-arteten hall af fsoas 

«Pepyvtgnt.»

Typical Dairy naro in Soma kactiana |

stent to paateurtutliin. wlilrli mist j 
large fttle* require a* a Mfeguaril to • 
INJbllc health. Metal pall* that ran te 
kept clean by «aehing «ml waliling 
are preferable ta wimmIcd r«ntairepi or 
others that are dlflnult lu clean.

la calf feeding It usually pay, well 
to feed one iHiuod of whole milk for 
racli ten' jMiuiiiis that the calf weigh«, 
for a pertiMl of two week*, and at tho 
end of lhat lime to change gradually 
to an equal amount of aklin milk. The 
skim milk should be gradiully in- 
creaaeil as tbe talf grow« until about 
15 pounils tier day I* f « l  at Ibe end 
of three raontbs. Keed tbe milk wana 
and regulate tbe iiuanilty according 
t* alae and vigor of ibe calf.

For pigs three weeks old or more. 
Uree jairta of skim milk mixed with 
one part of aliorta. Is useful in keeidng 
them gniwiiig. Skim milk may he fed 
with corn and" other hog feeil* in ra- 
rtoos practical cninblnalio««

la poultry feollng huth aklni milk 
aod butiernitlk are excellent feed*, 
and caa now alto be purch*ae<i as a 
ansperlaUable cotniuerclal feed, which 
Is Bold ta large barrels as aamiaolld 
baitarsillk. Hklm milk and butter
milk Bwy be fad alone or mixed wlik 
other feed*, but feedars ti«<,uld ab- 
aarv* their Bocks rarafnily to avnld 
giving loo much milk, or bow H troa- 
bte may result Thl* la caused prin- 

I Hpally by fowls eating sjiollrd clab- 
> Vrad inlU lamalolng from a pravloua 
reading.

Wbll# t* llv* stock ownart unaces*. 
taomd la the ua* of milk as a aiork 
feed It amy appear aomawbai expan- 
Mv*. tbar* are advaBlagea which milk 
faadan gutekly rarognlt*. Ia addltlos 
te stlUslBg t v  sarpiBs «||k that 
waoM atbarwtaa V  waaiad. yneng 
atock geaarally make a very rapid 
grawth T b « mrana sarly maturity 
and rarty saefalneaa. raaipa,-*d whh 
Mock IV t  V v *  davetoped mot* slow- 
ly. At laaat aa a temporary mmaura 
tksra la a real apportoally to Imiiror* 
farm ilva Mack. Is addition ta rat lav- 
lag a toral milk sarpis*. ky aslag shim 
mUk ratkar Nberally la prapm fra- 

ntian wttk ather fasd*

It Will B* a V rs  Day for 
th* Bluffer,

"Hanip Slaughter has an Interesting 
sort of fad," related Uup JoliuMin of 
Rumpus Ridge. "About once In so 
often he gets a few drains of bone-dry 
licker and a high fever, aiul whow-a up 
In the middle of the big mad out yur. 
He flings bis hat down In the dust and 
stonij« on it, and yell* that he's a nian 
eater, and such as that, uiid can whip 
a certain black-hearted mm-of-lhls- 
ihat-and-tuther living not more than 
a mile from yur. When I go out t<> 
Inquire which special black-hearted 
thim-aiid-sn he means he rays Each 
ITatt, three-qaartera of a mile up tbe 
road. Ro there ain't much to do hut 
to excuse him. Then be goea frica- 
aeetng off lo Zach's place and repeats 
the perforroanca. When Zarh wants 
lo know who he Is referring to be says 
It's me. After that he ranihlea around 
noratIng that he's got na both bluffed.

"On* of thewe days he's going to 
ketch me and Zach together, aod find 
out hi* — yaw-w-w-wn I — mlainke."— 
Kaoaaa City Rtar.

Paapi* With Long Recital af 
Har Physical Alimenta.

Polite Itenr and Molile Love mat oat 
ahopidng one mornlog and Itumediately 
lorgot all aiMJUt sho|>plog, tltna, hun
gry husbands at home, etc. In a "few 

! intnules' ”  chat.
I Just then Alila (lollgfatty jtaaaed by. 
i Each arailed sweetly at the other, and 
murmured :

"Oolid morning."
Aa soon as Alice had paaoed on«

l*Dllle turued to Molile and aaid:
"I Dotha Alice doesn't go round bor* 

Ing other peopi* with her allmants oa- 
she used to."

"No," smiled Ylollle; "she met a  
man wbo cured her completely."

"Ooohl" purred Polite. "Who was 
he? Was lie a doctorF’
. “Oh, no!" answered Molli*. "Sha 

was telling this man aoine of her 
symptoms, when he remarked. 'It's- 
atraiige how many of these things af
flict people a* they begin to grow old.* 
Since then abo-has held her toogtia 
about them."

Out of Favor.
“Run and call Fido, dear."
“ But muvver. I ’m not sfirakln' to 

Fido aince he broke my dolly."

(TieerfalneM Is a aong whnoe edMC« 
take life In tbe heart ot others.

It's mirprialng what a lot of 
masqneradea aa mtude.

't& u W fll Like

I N S I S N I  F O S T U M
j/bid I t W ill Likcl(&u

People \^io iay; I  JUce 
i X i f f e e ,  b u t  i t  d o e a n t  

hkc mea" win fhid Instant 
IVstum much more oonsidr 
exate of their heedth.
This imre cereal drink 

combines wholesome opal* 
itjr with rich coficc-llke 
flavor.
Ixistant Postmn is made 

instantly in the cup.

“There’s  a  Reason 
jforPoseam  

A t aU grocers
MdU W  FM tum  C ergú

B aal« Ci«4dk,Michi¿aik
Com panB lbk

ye ,, ^
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

EVERÏBôay SEES II 
GRANGE IN FAIRER

Grateful Son Says H it Father 
Looks Like Different Man 

Since Taking Tanlac.
*'Ily falher ha* aaffered from 

nt.veilc atuiiiach truutile for over 
twenty yeara and baa |inld unt thou- 
aanda of dollara for niedirtnea and 
doctors,” said U. W. Slayton, a well- 
known Cobb County fanner, llvinf a 
afiort distam-e out of Atlanta, Ua.

“We tried nearly ererytlilni; trylns 
to cure bliu and be «vut off to the 
Hprliiira. thinkinc maylie the water 
nilicht help hliu, but It Jiiat liM>ke<l 
like nothlni; would reach his trouble. 
Tlien he tried dieting and lived on 
liquid fiKxl until he aliuoat «larved, 
but even that failed to do h'ln any 
Fowl and he just kept cuing from bad 
to worse.

“ I don’t guess there ever was a 
case as atubhom as Ida, and If there 
ever was a cooflmieit dyspeptic lie was 
one of them, and I guess he would 
hare Iwwn one yet if it hadn’t lieen 
for this Tanlac.

“The first we heard of this medi
cine was when my father saw an ad- 
rertlsement In the pa|>era from parties 
he knew in Tennessee, who were 
friends of hia and he knew what they 
said about It was the truth, so he got 
it right away and began taking It. 
Well, sir. It acted Just like magic— 
eerrybody notices the change In fa
ther. Why, he Is Juat like a dltTerent 
man an-., sits down to the table and 
rats like a farmhand. Only yesterday 
he ate pork and tnmtpa for his dinner 
nod ate so much wa were actually 
afraid he was goliig to overdo the 
thing, but be laughed and said nothing 
hurt him now and that he was hungry 
and ei|MH-ted to rat and make up for 
lost time.

“Now, when a me«llclne win do 
things like that I think |s.i>ple ought 
to know about it, and I want to say 
right now that I would not giro ooe
bottle of Tanlac for all the other |
mmllrinea and health rewirts tn the 
country put togeilM>r.”

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists 
cverywltere.—Advertleeinent.
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Just Plain 
Martha

Ry JESSIE DOUGLAS

Another Escusa 
Hub—That ballon Is still off. 
Wife—Yes, dear, I am ectsiouiUlnf 

on tbread.

If You Need i  Medicine 
You Should Hive the Best

Hire yoe ever stopped to Tesson why 
h is thst so away products that arc ex- 
Irastcely advarliaad, all at oaec drop out 
of sight sad art tooa forgotten? The 
rrsaoe it plaia—tbe article did not (ulhtl 
the promiaaa of the mansfacturcr. Thu 
applies Bwre particnUrly to a medicine 
A mediciaal prepsrstioa that has real 
curative Tslne almost sella itself, at liks 
SB endless chsia aystem tbe remedy >s 
rreommended by tbosa who ksve brea 
benafited, to those who are in need of it

A prominent druggist says "Tske foi 
eximplt Dr. Kilawr't SwsmpKoot, • 
preparatioB I havt told for many years 
and never hesitata to rscommend. for in 
alBMtt every coat It shows csrclicnt re
sults, as Bisny of my csstoowrs testify. 
So otbsr kidney ranwdy kts to large a 
tale.”

Aceording to asrom atatementa and 
vrnfied tsatimoay of tbouasadt who htve 
naed tbs preparation, the aueeest of Dr 
Kilmer's 8wamp-Root is doe to the het, 
sa aiany peopW claim, that it fulhlls al- 
Boot every wish in overeomiag kidney, 
hver and bladder ailments; corrects ari 
nary troablts and neutralises the mis 
acid which causas rheamatism.

Yon may rterive a temple bottle of 
Eiramp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A On., Binghsmtoa. S. 
and esefoat tea cents; also msation thii 
paper. Large and medium siaa 
lor eals at all drag stores.

Off,
Marcia—“1 beard that you were en

gaged to a nhlmmy dancer." Jloniague 
—“ I was, bul she shook me."

Cutlewra far Pimply Facaa.
To remove plraplee and blackheads 
amoar tbem with Cntlcura Ointment 
Wash off In tva minutes with Cut!- 
enra Soap and hot water. Osee clear 
keep your akin dear by using them foi 
dally toilet purpoaea. Don't fkil to iib 
c lo ^  Catlcara Tnicnm.

Mora ta 8te.
Bill— Wa certainly tea more bow legs 

now thnn we need to.
ITill—WelL we eee more atralghi 

ooe# too. as far as that goes.—New 
York Sun.

U V E  SHOES AND STOCKING
IaJ?*t,S" J d e - J S J Î i r V .K J i l . 'ÏÂ
the aowOsr tar the teat. It tahM tha M -  
liaa tram tha ihaa orné atvaa aairh laUst t* 
Carea, Beaiaaa. Oallaeaaa. aarq. aahias- Çw**' 
laa, taaear (aat. abaka AIMa’a P aa l-lh M  
lata yaar shaaa aae aajar tha bUaa at too0 
wMhaai aa

If Knlghthoad Wora bi Flawar. 
Tha Malden—In Ood's name. hastan. 

Sir Knlghtl Save met 
RIr Launeaiot—Not ao faet, my foed 

glrt. Tha reportera bava not yet æ  
rivrd ; beeldaa. tbere are the eerlal 
righia and tha motion picture royalHat 
ta ha eunoidered.—Knim IJfa,

IF YOUN CORNS PAIN YOU 
Apply Vachar-Balm, It reltevea at once. 
Ksap tt kandy tor any ethar paln. 
Kmr It Joeally. K. W. Vacher. Ine, 
Kaw Ortaana,______________

Paylnf Hit Way.
Bla— “Ila yaa alili waik In you< 

oloapr "IMa—No, I taka carfara lo 
kad-wttk ma aaot.”

ISSI. by SloClarr MrwaiN,u«r Slad,««i..,
“You must go now I”
“Yee."
“Uul—1 aliall see you agalii I" It 

»as llie sound lii Ida voice—the 
found of tlie pursuing male—tbat 
made Martha aliake her head.

She looked very charming so; 
she Lad looked very chariiiing all eve
ning. In that quaint masquerade 
coiuuiue of a Hower girl, ahurt silken 
flower-laden hat with long slreauiers 
Uiat fell arnsw her alioulders, and the 
willow liasket <hi her arm, she was 
griiceful, alluring, dainty.

The black mask coveresl all bul her 
mouth, dimpling and re<l, and the man 
III the cosiuiiie of a Mpanlsb cavalier 
aalrhed It uow as she siioke.

“ We’re going to say good-by here," 
she Insisted.

“Hut why? I am Just getting to 
know you; why break up the liegln- 
nlng of a pleasant frlendsliip—you 
know more about me than though 
ne'd met all winter tn a casual way! 
I want lo see you again—"

Wie hesitated and was on the verge 
of tem|ilatlon, when she felt bis Angers 
on her mask and heard him plead. 
“Tske It off. please I”

Msrtha stiffened and drew bark.
“ I will meet you tlieu tomorrow at 

four,“ she said breathlessly, “at the 
white gate of the far meadow—"

He hlew her a kiss from his Anger 
tips and tiMik off his plumed bat and

Took Off Hie Plumed Hkt.

amile a sweeping Ikiw. Hut .Marllia 
llndley, hurrying down the <¡rangers’ 
stairs, was only anxious to go. She 
wrndereil why she had done that last 
fonlish thing, given him iH-nuisslon to 
see her again.

She knew why. Kver since she had 
danced with him flrst and felt the 
strong guidance of hia arm and had 
alepiMwl Into the glasseil inclosure 
the «¡rangers calJed their omaerva- 
tnry, she had been a different Martha. 
Ills voire, deep and vlbralit, bad 
twined Itself ahoitt her heart.

He had said she was pretty. He 
had said she wore the moat charming 
costume there, and that her voice was 
aweet. He liegged her lo tell her name. 
But Martha had held him back at 
each step; she couldn’t tell him her 
name was—yftirtha—wlien she had al- 
waya longed to be Roeamond or 
Paula.

At she ran dnwm the walk and out 
past the flanked motoncara, Martha 
looked hack at the lighted wdndnws of 
tbe firanger houae. It was the time to 
unmask now, but Martha had choaen 
to steal away Instead—to run back 
home through the dewy grass, drink
ing In deep breaths of the soft air, 
looking op at the white atari ao far 
away.

What a wonderful night tt had 
been ! Rhe bad put aside the other 
Martha—the Martha who washed 
dishes In the white houae down the 
lane, and had bee* for Just this once 
the girl she had always longed tn he.

The sunshine nest afternoon was 
too golden to be en excuee for the 
weather to keep her home.

“ I won’t go, though!” Martha eald. 
"I never meant to go.”

But at half-peat three she wae tak
ing down her hair for the third time 
with raid, trembling fingere and wish
ing that her blue end whlte-ebeeked 
gingham wae not eo plain.

“Perhaps he’ll ba cmaa-eyed,” she 
thought desperately, “or else he’ll be 
BO ugly that I caaT bear to look at 
him.”

ftbe almost hoped ha wonld he. as 
she went riowly through the meadow 
to the white gate. But when she saw 
him far off. hia tall figure, her heart 
begfwt to beat madly, and she knew It 
wouldn’t make any difference If he 
was not good to look at. He was tlie 
BMin with the beautiful voiaa ami the 
easy, masterful way and the charm 
that she felt even when he did mil 
l̂eek.
The man had buiTled oa ta UMet

ner, uun now, nearly, sue law ne v.es 
not aa she bad ttiought him, hut iiher, 
much uiier, a hundred ttuiea ulcer I 
Her lieurl sank louer.

“Aren't you going lu s|>eiik to meT” 
he begged.

.Martha lifted her fuio lo him. Tlie 
ufteniiHin sun struck a glint of gold 
across her mousey hair and showed 
the fluctuating color; flrst all« was 
red, tlieu she was while, around her 
clear honest eyey (list ah« lifted to 
Ilia.

“Do yon know, you’re lovelier than 
even the girl I had Imagined 1“ he said 
as he took tier Icy little hand.

’’Uh, don't!“ Martha begged, she 
could not lialleve that he was out mak- 
Ing fun of her.

“Do you know, Pve found out who 
you are and where you live? The 
«¡rangers told me that you teach tbe 
dlslrtct si'hool down the road, ami that 
you live w-ltli your aunt In the while 
house III Chesinut lane.”

"But I don’t know who you are!” 
Martha said.

“Jimmie Horton, Inwyer, age twenty- 
seven, ntterly cynical and dlslllualoned 
—until last night!“

Martha looked up at him and her 
eyes fell beneath the look In hia. 
Could he mean—

Jimmie Horton, Irsiklng down (» ' 
her. at the tiny curls that nestleil at 
ilie white lima* of her neck, and the 
sniiMitli mouse-<-olored hair and the 
while, clear skin, thought she was 
lovely as some wild flower that bidet 
In the wisids.

“But—but—” she faltered.
“I know It Isn't done, but I ’m go

ing to do It,“  JIminIe Gorton went ofi. 
“ I was tired and Isireil when I came 
to the Grangers for the vieek-end. 1 
thought erery one was as tired and 
liored as I—until I met yon. You had 
the sweetest laugh and the softest 
voice and the shyest way In the world. 
But I was afraid, oh. If you knew 
how afraid I was, that you were like 
all the rest—Just a pretty painted 
iloll. when your masquerade was off—• 
and today I And you like this!“

"Like what 7" Martha asked.
He broke a tiny spray fmm tbe 

|iear tree, and Martha saw a wblttv 
half-opened blossom.

“Like this!" he held It to her.
She lookeil up Into the blue eyes 

looking down Into hers; Into the plain, 
i-andld face that was so serious now, 
and then she said softly, “ I think I’ll 
go hark now."

“Do yon think I could come around ¡ 
and aci'— meet Aunt EiiimsT’ th* 
young mnn askeil.

"Perhaps,” she said.
"Do .Ton think we can be friends?" 

he said when they hod come to her 
own doorstep.

She looked down agnin from the 
step above him. Into those blue mag
netic eyea, nnd she knew he was ask» 
ing more than friendalilp.

"Perhaps.”
.She watched him as he went strid

ing down the lane, and her eyes were 
misted with happiness

“ He didn’t mind my being plain at 
all." Martha said. "I don’t think he ¡ 
even knew It !”  She hugged her arm» 
ecstatically.

TREATING HOGS FOR CHOLERA
Leasat Ana Inavltabla Unlaas Earl) 

Actioo Is Takan and Proper 
Rsmodisa Appliatf.

(Preparsd by the I’nilsd Staloa Dspart- 
m«Bt of Agricultura.)

Unless esriy settou Is taken to diag
nose tbe cases and apply proper treat
ment when disease ap;s-ara In your- 
swine herds, lisises are Inevltahle. The 
rhsncrs are many tbat the truubla la 
rhotera, and under such rircunistnnces 
delay U dangerous, for when that dis
ease has sfiread and progressed In the 
herd the loss of many bogs may b« 
expected.

Early altentlon In an outbreak of 
hog cholera Is essential for the mic- 
cessfiil treatment of the herd. It has 
been told repeateilly that antl-hog-cbol- 
ers serum Is not a cure; Its use Is 
primarily Intendtsl as a preventive 
agent against cholera, and aa such It 
la nnlversajly recogiiixed as the only 
reliable treatment. While the aemm 
seemingly has had some favorable ef
fect when adniinisiered to sick hogs 
In the very early stage of the disease, 
swine owners should not depend upon 
the product to save any nunilier i>f 
animalt after they have developed 
visible symptoms of hog cholera.

In Farmers’ Bulletin tCVt (revised) 
attention la callrtl to tbe fact that the 
serum la moot efficacious when admin
istered as a preventive. “While the 
aeruin Is regarded as most efllcacioua 
when administered as a preventive," 
the bulletin points out. “ It aeema to 
have Bonie curative value, provided it 
la administered when hogs are in the 
very early stages of the dlm>ase. But 
very little benefit can be expected 
from the treatment of hogs chat are 
vlaihly aick.”

“Serum abould be used with the un
derstanding that It Is a preventive 
rather than a curative agent.” “ It has 
been stated that serum alone has some 
value in trenilng alck hog«. This Is 
true within a is-rtaln limitation. Ordl- 
nnrlly It Is efllcaclous otily In the very 
early stage of the discuse, before the 
hogs show visible signs of slckm-sa."

In a built tin Issued re< enlly by Dr. 
R. C. Rcetl chief of animal Industry.

INTENDED TO DESTROY PEST
English Sparrow Was Importad to End 

Plagus of Davastating Catar- 
pillars, but Alatl

Tlie house-sparrow or English spar
row la perliaps the tiMiet familiar of 
the seetl-eallng blnla known to the 
whole ctvllixeil world. It Is Indige
nous to Europe and Asia wb<*re It la 
only partly migratory. It was not 
known south of the Rahara, nor In 
Austral-Asla. until the European col- 
onlxatloo of those regions caused Its 
introduction there. The house-spar- 
rowa were first brought to this country 
from England In 186tl by Nicholas Ilka 
and other directors of the Brooklyn 
Institute, when eight pairs were Mber 
ated In Brooklyn, N. Y., but a second 
Importation in lAIS was neetled to es
tablish the race. Sparrows wera 
brought In and colonised elawhere dur
ing the next twenty years. In various 
parts of the country. Including Call- 
fomla, the city government of Phlla- 
delithla. Pa., Importing and letting 
loose more than 1,001) pairs In 1800. 
The motive In moat cases wat to free 
the shade trees of devastating cater- 
pillari, which at that time were especi
ally numenma and annoying through
out the eastern states. A few fkr- 
aaelng persons protested, but were not 
listened to. Only a few years elapsetl, 
however, before a mass of evidence 
was presentetl that the sparrows wera 
of DO practical aervlcc as Insect de- 
Btroyera, and were on Increasing nab 
sanca and menace. Tlie outcome of 
much dlscnsalnn and writing was an 
exhaustive Inquiry by tbe United 
States Department of Agriculture, tha 
reenlts of which vnrre unfavorable tf 
tha bird.

Story af a Snawflakt.
A snovrflake abould be built upon a 

particle of duet. H md. If It luta tha 
good fortune to begle Ha career at tha 
top of a rloud many luilea above tha 
earth, and to paia through many at- 
moopherlc atrota, differing In their 
temperature and tha amount of mois- 
tnre they contala, tha anowHake la 
very likely to he«otna a netahla tndl- 
vldnal among Its kind. In a atratana 
of wanner air the flake ratcbca mola- 
tnre on Ita tiny apk-alcs, and when It 
enters a colder otritnin below tbe mois
ture Is frosen. and ao tbe flake grows. 
In a thawing ale many flakea ooo*- 
tlusea cohere, forming disks from aa 
Inch ta two or threa Inrbea aersaa.

IM.OOO flpoclaa af Raotla.
One hnndred and flfty thouaand spa- 

Hoa of baetta ate lepreaentad la tha 
British

Cleaning Up the Hogho-»as. 
Maryland ala-r board of agriculture 
apitrnrs the following; “An analyaii 
of the data obtaloeil from alck herds 
vaccinated In Maryland during 1U18 
show's that over onc-llfth of the awlm 
bad died or were too sick to trtnt be
fore the herds were linmuiilxed.” In
formation from other states whert 
control work has recently been con
ducted potuta to a similar lark ot 
proin|it attention In rei>ortlng out 
breaks of h«ig cholera. Much of tbv 
rriilcism and unfavorable commeLI 
against antl-bog-cbolera serum are due 
to the fact that farmers delay tlie iiar 
of the product for too long a period 
after cholera has reached the herd. 
When many of the animals aho-# 
symptoms of the disease and tbe tem
perature reveals a high fever, It la 
Dot reasonable to supiiose tbat aeraiu 
will do much toward limiting Ineaes. 
Therefore, the warning la again given 
to treat the animala at the very first 
•Ign of cholera In the herd.

Or better still. If there are reasons 
to Buapect that the boga hare been or 
are exposed to Infection, they should 
be Immunised before they have fallen 
victims. In sections where there ara 
do known outbreaks gf cholera there 
does not seem to be any need for the 
use of an expensive treatment, bn* 
when the disease nutkes Its ap|>earance 
la the vicinity no time should he lost 
In having all susceptible hogs given 
the serum treatment.

Reports Indicate that farmers and 
awine owners ara remiaa In guarding 
against the Hitroductlon of Infeclloa, 
and are generally Inclined to expect 
too much of anil-hog-cliolera aemm at 
a curative agent.

Copies of Farmers’ Bulletin 8M may 
he bad free upon apptlcatloo to the 
tflvlaion of publlcatlona, Departiueat 
of Agriculture, Washington.

FIRST BROOD SOW ESSENTIAL
Animal Should •# Olvon Enough of 

Right fleet of Food U  Nurse 
LIttM Forkera.

The first eusentlal tor the brood sow 
h eutmfli " f  the right sort of fe«-d 
tn enable her to lay on a little flesh 
agelnat the drain of tmcktlng a littei 
and also hu;M ao the litter which shv 
le rerryteg

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

You Cannot Gripe. Sicken, or Salivate Yoursdf if Yen 
Take “ Doidson's Liver Tone" Instead

Calmnel eallvateat It’s mercniy. 
Oalomel acts like dynamite on a alug- 
gtah Bver. When calomal comes loto 
contact with sour blls It rraahea Into 
It, causine cramping and nanaea.

I f  yoai feal blllotui headachy, con- 
fttpated and all knocked onL Jnst go 
to jrotir dragglat and get a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tons for a few cento, 
which is bannieaa vegetable anbetl- 
tnte for dangerona calnoieL Taka a 
qtoonful and If it doesn’t start yoor

Huaband Found 
Kelief in W are's 

Red Powder”
TUa Famaai Rasiady Halpad Mara 

Tkaa Faraiga Haipitali aod 
SpedaKoCa.

Wood« of nieaM it ■ 
fd Powder.

yrt H. C ______  -
•mphatic about Ware’s Ked rewder. la  
a letter te the Ware Che«ical Compnmfo 
•He write#: **Eacloa«d fiad a cbeck far 
•tx dollars (II). f«r which kiadljr aend me 
aaetber large bottle of yoor Reid Powder.

**My huM sd  finds, after being ia b*s> 
pitals here and abroad, aad riritiag sae* 
cialitta ia both placet, that Warea Red 
Powder baa betp^ hiai aero tbaa emw* 
tbteg, so be caa aot recoeanacad tbem tea 
highly.**

Note; Ware's led  Powder Is rccom* 
mended eery highly for cbroaic dUrrbooa 
of |he watery type. Sold by drMgists 
•rerywherc. or sent by mail dfiSi MJb. 
aad y  the package.

THE W M C  Cm M ICA L CO.

liver and stralghtaB yaw np flattar amé 
quicker than nasty calaaial awfl wttfl* 
out making you sick, yon Jwt flO back 
and got your monay.

I f  you take calooMt today yaw’s  ba 
sirk and nanoeatad ttMBOtTvw; b »  
Bldaa. It may oallvata yow, whBa tf 
yen taka Dndann'a IJver Too# yaw wfll 
waka up feellDg graet, fun af Mabt* 
tloa, and ready for work or play. K*fl 
harmicaa. pleasant and oafle ta giPfl 
to children; they Ilka H.

Many Prefer W are's  
Black Powder in 

Tablet Fm in
Same CbamisaU as Usad in Waaafs 

Bfocb Powder Bat blooa Canosa 
ioal ta Talw aad Caavy.

Ta *n a fTovias gewMd f M  >11 a »
Um * o0 Ik, CMMlry U r W .n  > Mack 
Pawgrr ia ooevrairal ukht foroi. 1M M  
bacreaoHkg every day our output el tms 
weaker e< Dr. W w e’e teawie U ¡ ^  oi 
remedteo—Ware’s Black Powder TabiHo. 
They are easy to uhe amé eeovauéea* 
so carry arouud m oorso •• P*e**l¿. ^  

Ware^s BUck Powder amé Wore’e Blocb 
Powder Tablets, for s t e m ^  ^  b ^ ^  
diaordera. and Ware’a Red Powdor, wbAeb 
U  highly recommended for w a ^  nud 
chrouTc diarrhoea, are sold by druRRtat« 
everywhere, or sent by mpil So anjp psmi 
io t»€  Uaited Ststrs. Mexieu or Cous ^  
Three eise#~-dOc, |i«M and Ifidfi the pocB-

* * ’ ' THE WARE CHEMICAL CO.
Itegei, TeaM

Tbangfatful parents ars having moot fratifyiiig and 
ostooiahing resulta by oaing this oafs, agreaabla prep- 
aratioa which quickly stimnlates baby’ s digeatiaa tagwlataa 
bowal movsmenta. I t  is n fact that boibiaa and childran Ilka to taka

iARSuV/IMSlOirS SYRUP
Tkm lirfumta’ umd ChAdruB*# HoRuinfiog

A How draga < _ _ _ _ ^
fugmlnr. This fin et  eombinntteu W vigeSnhli tngradteota premmUy ' 
dlnirkam. raBovoa wind enfia fistuleney, eeuedgnfien nnd other du
laUj good at taotktng thna

opon pubHebed formula appearo eu i
gtvo your bnby. lira Winslow e Bymp eoeta a______‘ ‘ ' fo dir Ompgfere
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 3IS-2I7 Faltón S«. ! 
Onwrai adów  Aseóte; HaeWd r. BHckWAOw. 1m ,  Mot Twk

Tosh

Not Only For
Chill# and Fever 

I I  C h il l  T O N IC  ^  But a Fine Gnacral Tonic 
Wardfl O ff  Malaria and Restorefl Strength. Try It

HER LOVE DREAM SHATTERED NOT HARD TO MAKE CHOICE
Naughty George’s Lata Hours Rsspon- 

sibla for tha Acha in Heart 
of Young Wifa.

The mother of tbe young husband 
aroiii tu tbe bridiil neat, and found her 
dauiihtrr-ln-law tn tears.

”My child,“ she gasped, ’Vvhat Is 
the matter? Has anything happened 
to t'kH-rf«?”

“Nu.” sobbed tbe young wife; ‘T»ut 
my heart la b-breaking. He’s taken 
tu stopping out late at night 1“

“What, already!’’ said hia mother. 
In ctMistematlon. “ It doesn’t sv-t.a 
possible. How late does he stop out. 
•lexr—very lateT’

“Well,”  said the bride, “you know 
he iMually leaves his oIBce at half
past five. The night before last he 
didn’t get home till half-past olz, and 
last night,”  she sobbed bitterly, "last 
night it was a quarter ta seven I What 
shall 1 d o r

And many a man’s bravery ia dtM to 
hia knowledge of the fact that tha 
other fellow la a coward.

Probably Letter Could Have Deter 
mined Without tho Appeal ta 

Hit Phyelcal Feelinga.

Two men passed away. One had 
be«'a bom, and In due enurae admitted 
to the bar, toon ran for oAlce, waa 
elected a rontlnnout Hon. until at 
last he went to his reward, anch os It 
was. And the I<kwI paper gave him an 
obituary aa long as your aim  

Tbe other man follosred In the feet- 
stepa of bis brawny sire, and bocama 
a maker of barrows. Ha waa ladnw 
trinua and h.giest. and for yeara tha 
HlIHgooe haiTosm which To whacked 
out by band srere known nearly all 
over the country aa rellabla ntensllak 
By-and-by be, too, paoeed on. Tha 
paper annooDced hia dcalaa la a fbw 
lineo and spelled hia name wrong- 

Now, tell me, I.«stcr, whieh of thaan 
men wonld yon rather have been? Da 
not say tbe former, or ITI slap yaw 
Jaws for yon and not let yon go ta tha 
picture show, citber.—Kansas City 
8Ur.

Cnieis a roan la wllling to do 
thing be will amoant to nothing.

<-

Penar far Dad.
Ptudloua Toongpter—Pa, how manar 

times what makea elavrn?

T 6 u  A l w a y s
fu ll food, va lue  fo r  
m oney* w b e n  y o u '

Grape>Nuts
£ad) ¿bldcn graxmle of this attractive 
%;beat aid xaalced baif^ food is rich 
in mcriment for bo<3̂  and lx«in.
Serve Grape*Nut:g dixect from cite 
xirtighc for billliBftsc<r landa

C r i s p - D e l i c i a i i s - I l d W ì t t t e
‘% e r e b  a R ea so a lc r  G iape^ lfm
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The Wreckers
By F R A N C I S  L Y N D E

CewyHrht CbartM 9«rib«*r't 9om

I
I
» .

“YOU’D BETTER NOTIFY THE UNDERTAKERS.”

Brnopals-—OraTiam K<)rrroM. ralIroa4l manawr, and hla aacratary, Jimmy 
DodJa. ata marooned at Band Creak aldine with a youn* lady. Bhalla Marraa 
and har amali couaiii. Maiala Ann. I'naaan, thay wltneaa a peculiar train hold
up. In which a ape<ial car la carriad olT. Norcroaa racoenlaea tha car aa that 
of John Chadwick. Iliianclal magnala, whom ha waa to meet at PorUI City. 
Ha and Dodda raacua Chadwick. Tha lattar effara Norcroaa tha managament 
of tha Pioneer Short Una. which la In tha handa of aaatam apaciilatora. headed 
by Breckenrldge Dunton, prealdent of the lina. Norcroaa. learning that Sballa 
Macrae la atopplng at Portal City, accapta. Pudda ovarheara oonveraatlon ha- 
twacn Rufua Hatch and Uuaiava flanrkal. Portal City financiera. In which 
they admit complicity In Chalwlck'a kidnaping, thair object being to keep 
Chadwick from attending a meeting of dlractora to raorganlaa tha Pioneer 
•liort Una. which would Jeopardlae their Inlarrata. To curb tha monopoly con
trolled by Hatch and Hanckel, tha Red Tower corporation, Norcroaa forma the 
Cltlaana' Storage and Warehouaa company. Ha baglna to manifaat a deep 
Iptareat la Sheila Macrae. Dodda learna that Sheila la married, but living 
apart from her huaband Norcroaa doaa not know thia Tha Boaa disappaara; 
rapart haa It that ha haa raaignad and gona aaat. Jimmy turna alauth, auapacta 
ha haa been kidnapad and aSacta hta raacua. Norcroaa raaumea control of tha 
plonaar Short Una. rafuaing to giro placa to Dlamuka, whom Dunton haa aenC 
to taka charga aa general manager. JImmla followa an tmlasary of tha Rad 
Tower peopla. spying on Norcroaa, to a coal yard, whara ha overhears a plot 
to arraat ttw ihiaa on a murdar charga. He fruitratae It and thereby drives 
hit enamlee to more desparala maaawrea At tha home of Bhalla Macraa Dodda 
la wlineaa of strange actloni of a man whom ba later rai-ognlaea aa Howard 
Collingwoad. aaphaw of Praafdanl Dunton. A  aaiiaa of wracka. tmpoaalbla to 
aaplaln. caiiaa alarm to tha Boaa.

c h a r t e r  XI—Continuad.

"Good Lord!" eiclalmetl Iho lUllo 
.Inilllonairp; “you don't Imvo to tell 
uia that! If we can't «ot> >m. t ’ncle 
Ihiatun will hare piteit.r of good rva- 
«ma for rimiltig ui all out. hK'li, 
ntock, and luinvl! I waa talking with 
•Cartar, In the claim ollUv, lliia morn
ing. Our luaa and damage account 
for tha past month la aouirtblng 
frightful !"

"It la." aald the hoag gravely. And 
then : “ I'ptoo. we're not alltHCdher a« 
(■right a* we might lie. Haa It never 
occurred to yuu that we are having 
too mitch bad luck lu warrant ua in 
charging It all up to the chapter of 
accldentaT*

Mr. Van Britt blew hla cheeks out 
tiiiill the aluhliy. cDipiwol muaiarhe 
Tirlailed like porcupine quills.

"no you’ve been getting your point- 
•er. too. have you?" be threw to.

Mr. Norcruae didn't auawer the qiiea- 
tloQ directly.

“ l ’ut Tarliell on the >»b. and If he 
dieethi help, let him pick hla ow u men.” 
he directed. “ We want to know why 
that boulder turobleil down aliead of 
Number Seventeen, and I want to aee 
Tarbell'a reiiort on IL Keeyi at It 
night aud <iay, I'ptoo. The Infection 
Is getting Into the rank and lile and 
It'g iqireading like a alckiieiia. If It 
liecoiuea pvyclioluKiral. w e  aliali have 
all the trouble we lieeil.'’

“ I know,’’ iiodiied the auperinten- 
dent. “ I Went Ihrough a »lege of that 
kind on the Great Smithweaterti, one 
winter. It w’oa horrible. Meu who 
had been raniiiiig traina jeur In and 
yi-ar out, arul never knowing that they 
had any nerves, went to pletvs If 
you'd snap your Ungers at tlieui. "

“Tliat'a It." aald the bosa. "We 
don't want to fall Into that ditch. 
'Things are quite bad eieiuglf, aa they 
are.”

ThIa ended It for the time. The 
I ’etrolKe t'auyon wreck waa picketl 
up. the track waa cle'aretl, and imee 
mure our trains were moving tm time. 
But anybody could see that the entire 
Short Line hart a case of “nerves." 
Klrgan. KIrgaa the odd-bloodtsl, 
showed It one aftemiMui when I went 
over to his otHce to return a bunch of 
blue-prints sent In for the boaa' ap
proval. I've big mssler-ineobaiilr bad 
a rvund-hoase foreman “on the otrjiet" 
and waa barrylug him like the dickens 
for letting an engine go out with one 
of bee truck safety chalua bauglug 
loose.

Hver since we had gone together on 
the rescue rup to Timber Mountain. 
Mart and I had been tort of chummy, 
and after the foreman had gone away 
with hla foot In hla hand, I joalied 
Klrgan a little about the way he bad 
'tiammered the round-house man.

"Bud metllcine," I told him. " It 'i 
■worrying the boaiies. tim. What'a do
ing It, MartT’

"Maybe you can tell.”  he growled. 
"It's a hoodoo—that's what It Is. 
Beven engines In the shops In the last 
nine days, and three more that haven't 
lieen Ashed out-a the ditch yet. I wish 
V r . Van Britt'd  Ore the whole Jumpy 
■ouWt 1"

It didn't aeem aa though Bring was 
needed so much aa a dose of nerre 
«onic of some sort. Tarhell waa work
ing hard on the problem, quietly, and 
without makChg any talk about It, and 
Klrgan waa gtelng him all the men be 
asked hir from tke shops; qnlck-wltted 
fellows who were op In all tha me
chanical details, and who made bet
ter spotters than out'atdera would be
cause they knew the road and the 
ropen. Bat It was no use. I saw 
aeae of Tarbell'a reports, and they 
didn't shew any crookednesa. It 
-daemad to be Juat bad Inck—one land- 
■Urte  ̂after another of It.

Meanwhile. New York had waked np 
again. Rreatdeiit Dunton had been off 
the Job aoDiewbere, 1 gueaa, bat now 
tio waa lia,-k. and the thlnAs ba wired 
to the Iwaa were eeough to make yonr 
hair ataMd oa end. I looked every day 
to see Ur. Mareroaa pitch tha whole 
•hootlngaaalch Into the Are and qalt 
cold.

W d  never taken anything like Mr. 
DaMoa'a ahaae from anybody befara, 
■ad he caaMat aeem to get hardeaad 
•a K. Bat ha waa layal Ur. Chad- 
wdak; aad, at cooraa, h% *naw that 

a’a hot wi-aa w. o

to Dag him Into resigning. Then there 
«a t  Mrs. Khella. 1 tort of auapected 
the waa hultling him up to the rack, 
every day and every minute of the 
day.

It waa one evening after he had 
bi-eu out lu the major's for Just a 
liltie while, and had cmiie back to the 
»nice, I list he sent for .Mr. Van Britt, 
who was alMi working late. There waa 
blmid on itie uiuon, and I saw it In the 
way the boas' Jaw waa working.

"rpton," be began, aa short aa pie
crust, "have you thuuglit of any way to 
break thia wreck ho<Mlno y e t f

Mr. Van Britt sat down and crossed 
hla solid Illtle legs.

"If I had. I shouldn’t ba losing sleep 
at the rate of .live or six houri a 
night." be ra.s|ied.

'There's one thing 'hat wa haven't 
tried," the liosa sliot back. "We’re 
been advert lalng It as had luck, keep
ing our own lusplciona to ourselves 
and letting the men tielieve what they 
pleased. We'll Change all that. I 
want you to call your trainmen in aa 
fast aa yon ran get at them. Tell 
them—from me. If you want to—that 
there Isn't any bad luck about It; 
lluit the enemies of this management 
are making an organUeil raid on the 
proi>erty Itself for the purpose of put- 
lliig ua out of the flght. Tell them 
the whole story. If yon want to: bow 
we're trying our lieat to make a spoon 
out of a s|iulled horn, and how there 
la an army of grafters and wreckers 
In this state which La doing Its wurat 
to knock us out of the box.

“ If you give the force something 
taiigtide to lay hold of. It will work 

I the iictslcil miracle. It la only the 
mysterious that terriflea. Ilallroad em
ployes, as a whole, are perfectly In
telligent human beings. o|H>n to con
viction. The nianaei-nient which doesn't 
profit hy that fact Is lame. If  you do 
this and api>eul to the loyalty of the 
men. you will make a private detec
tive nut of every man in the train 
s»‘rvlce. and every one of them keen 
to be the first to catch the wreckers. 
You ran add a bit of a reward for 
that. If you like, and I'll pay It out 
of my own bunk account.”

For a full minute our captive mil
lionaire didn't say a word. Then he 
grinned like a gmslnatured little 
Chinese go«l.

“Who gave you this Idea of taking 
the pay-roll Into your confidence, Ora- 
bam?" he asked softly.

For the first time In all the weeks 
and months I'd been knowing him, the 
boss do<lged; dodged Just like any of 
ns might.

"I've been talking to Major Ken
drick," he said. "He Is a wise old 
msn, Upton, and he hears a good many 
things that don't get printed In the 
new siiapera."

I could see that this excuse didn't 
fool Mr. Van Britt for a single In
stant, and there was a look In hla 
eye that I couldn't quite understand. 
Neither could I make much out of what 
he said.

“We'll go Into that a little deeper 
some day, Graham—after this epilep
tic attack haa been fought off. This 
Idea—which you confesa Isn't your 
own—la a pretty abrewd one. and I 
■hbntdn't wonder If It would work. 
If we can get It in motion before the 
hoodoo breaks us wide open. And, at 
yon any., e accusation Is JnstlflabK 
even If w,. can't prove up agalnat the 
Hatch outfit. That tumed-over rail In 
Patrolita Canyon, for egamplo, might 
havo been bolped along hy-----"

It waa Kelao, Mr. Van Britt'a aten- 
ograpber, amashed In with the Intor- 
ruptloo. Ha waa In hla ahlrt-aleevea. 
aa If he'd Juat got np from hU type- 
wrltar, aad ho mahed in with hla 
month open and hla ayes llko aauccra.

They—they want yon ta the dla- 
patchar*a otfice!" be panted. Jerking 
the words out at Mr. Van Britt "Dor- 
gtn haa let Number fiv e  gat by for a 
baad-aader with the 'riyar,' and ha'a 
goM craiyl"

OHARTIR XII

TIm  Halpteaa WIraa
Whea Bobby Kelar abot hig newa at 

tM wa all mad# a qalck break for 
tba diapatcber'a oMca, tha baaa la tbo 
leed. Dnrgia, tbo alght diapatchar, 
kad baaa alono oa tbo traía daak, aad ¡ 
» •  mtr «tfear aparatan a »  « « « a

tha car-record man and the young fel
low who acted as a relief on the com
mercial wire. When we got there, 
we found that Tarbell had happened 
to be In the office when Durgln blew 
up. He waa alttlng to at the train 
key, trying to get Crow Gulch, the 
one intermediate wire station between 
the two trains that had failed to get 
their “ meet'' orders, and this was the 
first I knew that he really waa the 
ex|iert telegraph operator that hla
pay-roll description said he waa.

a toDurgln looked like a tortured ghost. 
He «'aa a thin, dark man with a acri 
of scattering beard and limp black 
hair; one of the clearest-headed dia- 
palchers In the bunch, and the very 
last man, you'd say, to get rattled in 
a tangle-up. Yet here he was, bunched 
la a chair at the car-record table In 
the comer, a staring-eyed, pallid- 
faced wreck, with the sweat standing 
In big drops on hla forehead and hta 
handa shaking ■■ If be had the palsy.

Morris, the relief man. gave ns the 
particulara, suili as they were, speak
ing In a bushed voice aa If be was 
afraid of breaking In on Tarbell'a 
steady rattling of the key In the Crow 
Gulch ttatlon call.

"Numtier Four"—Four «-as the east- 
bound “ Flyer''—“la five hours off her 
time," be explalnetL "As near as I 
can get It. Durgln was going to make 
her 'meet' with Number Five at the 
hl'nd aiding at Sand Creek tank. She 
ought to have had her ordera some
where nest of Bauxite Junction, and 
Five ought to have got hers at Banta. 
Durgiti aayt he simply forgot that 
the' 'Flyer* waa running late: that she 
was still out and had a ‘meiK’ to make 
somewhere with Five."

Brief as Murrit' explanation was. 
It was clear enough for anybody who 
knew the road and the achedules. The 
regular raeet'ng-point for the two pas
senger trains was at a point well east 
of I'nrtal City, Instead of west, and 
so, of course, would not concern the 
Desert Division crew of either train, 
since all crews were changed at Portal 
CIty.a From Banta to Bauxite Junc
tion, some thirty-odd miles, there waa 
only one telegraph alation, namely, 
that at the Crow Gulch lumber ramp, 
aeven milea lieyond the Timber Moun
tain "Y " and the gravel pit where the 
stolen 1011) had been abandoned.

Unluckily, Crow Gulch was only a 
day station, the day wires being han
dled by a young man who waa half 
In the pay of the railroad and half 
In that of the saw-mill coni|>anj. This 
young man slept at the mill tamp, 
which was a mile back In the gulch. 
There waa only one chance In a thou
sand that he would be down at the 
railroad station at ten o'clock at 
night, and It was on that thouaandlh 
chance that Tarbell was rattling the 
Crow Gull'll call. I f  Five were mak
ing her card time, she waa now abouf 
half-way between Timber Mountain 
“ Y” and Crow Gqlch. And Four, the 
“Flyer." had Just left Bauxite—with 
no order* whatever. Which meant that 
the two trains would cotae together 
somewhere near Sand Creek.

Mr. Van Britt was as good a wire 
man as anybody on the line, but it 
was file boas who took things In hand.

There Is a long-distance telephone 
to the Crow Gulch saw-mill; have you 
tried thatT* he barked at Tarbell.

The big young fellow who ItMiked 
like a cow-boy—and bad really been

Just about the time whdi the sus- 
penae had grown so keen that It 
seemed as If It couldn't lie borne a 
second longer. Morris, who was sit
ting In at the olllce phone, called out 
sharply; "Long-distance says she has 
Crow Gulcli Iiimher »•••«•• •"

Mr. Vi

” 1 Cauldnt Oat RM af tlia laaa That 
Ha Was Llataning.”

OM. they aald—glanced np aad aodded: 
T h e  call'a la." ha raaponded: " ‘Caa- 
tral* saya aha caat ralaa aayhady.” 

Tor tba next threa ar four aslautaa 
tha taoaloB waa aotoctblag Barca. Tha 
boas and Mr. Van Britt hnag av*r tha 
train daak, and Tarbell kapt «p  hla 
Inalataat dattar at tha key.f I  had an 
aje an Durgln. Ha waa atlll hunebad 
np In tha meardanan'a chala and to 
all appaaraaeaa kad gana atana-bllnd 
crasj. Tat I  eauidn't gat rM af tba 
idas thnt ha waa llatanlnc—llstanlac 
■a tf all af hla aaalad-np 
tnmnd la ta Int—Mfjr (kn s m  afi

phone, ■ 
talk—OUI

•That 
It Vtn B 
of the  ̂
down thi 
that? St 
her take 
yonr own

By the 
to tha ti 
pencil ou 
tram's tin 
twelve, an 
was ten-« 
operator I 
to get bb 
mile dowi

There i^ ^
and tlie waiting was savaga. Tarbell 
had a nerve of Iron, but 1 could see 
his hand shake as It lay oa the glaas- 
toppetl table. The boss was cool 
enough outwardly, but I knew that In 
his brain there was a henrt-breaking 
picture of thoae two fast passenger 
trains ruidtlng togetlier In the night 
among the bills with no hint of warn
ing to help them save themselves. Mr. 
Van Britt Couldn’t keep still. He had 
bis hands Jammed In the side pockets 
of hIs coat and was pacing back and 
forth In the little a|>are tietween the 
train desk and the counter railing.

At the different tables In the room 
the sounders «ere clicking away as 
If nothing were hapiietiing or due to 
happen, and above the .spattering din 
and clatter yuu could bear the escape
ment of the big siantlard-cime clock 
ua the wall, hammering out the sec- 
oods that might mean life or death 
to two or three hundred Innocent peo
ple.

In horrible suspense tbo six minutes 
pulled tbeiuselves out to an oteralty 
for that little bunch of us In the dis
patcher's oflii'e who could do nothing 
hut wait On the stroke of ten-eigh
teen, the time when Five was duo at 
Crow Gulch on her schedule, Tarbell 
tuned his relay to catch the first faint 
tappings frMii the distant day-station. 
Anutlier sounder «as silent. There 
was bo|ie in the delay, and Morris 
Tolcetl it.

“ He's there, and he's too busy to 
talk to us." he suggested. In s husheil 
voice; and DNhrow, the car-record 
man. addeil : Th.it's It ; It'd take a
minute or two to get them in on the 
tiding."

The second minute passe<I. and then 
a third, and yet there was no word 
from Bertram. “Call him.” snappqjl 
the boss to Tarliell. hut before the ex-, 
cow-lioy's hand could reach the key, 
the sounder began to rattle out a 
string of dots aud dashes; raggeil 
Morse It was. Iiut « e  cuu J all read It 
only too plainly.

T o o  late—mule threw me and I 
bad to crawl and drag a game leg— 
Five pa.ssetl full s|>eed at teu-nlue- 
teen—1 couldn’t make It."

I saw the lioss' bsnds shot up as 
though the*Ilnger nails would cut Into 
the palnia.

T lia t ends It,”  he said, with a sort 
of swearing groan lo his voice; and 

j  then to Tarbell ; "You may as well 
rail Klrgan aud tell him to order out 
the «-recking train. Then have l*er- 
klna make up a relief train while 
you're calling the doctors. Van Britt 
you go and notify the hospital over 
your own otfice wire. llave my 
private car put into the relief, and 
see to It that It has all the necessary 
siipplies. And you'd better notify the 
undertakers, too."

Great Juash ! but It was horrible— 
fiv  us to be bustling around and mak
ing arrangemeuu fur the funeral while 
the people «ho were to be gathered 
up and burled were atlll a«’ltiging 
along live and well half of them la 
the crouklogs aiDoiig the Timber Moun- 

I tain foot-hllla and the other half 
somewhere in the desert stretches be
low Sand Creek!

Tarbell bad sent Dlsbruw to tlie 
phone to call Klrgan, and Mr. Van 
Britt was turning away to go to hla 
own olllce, when the chair lo the cor
ner by the car-record table fell over 
backwards with a crash and Durgln 
came staggering acroea tba room. He 
was staring etralgbt ahead oi him as 
If ha had gone Mind, and the sweat 
was mnnlng dowa Ida face to low It- 
aelf In the atraggllng beard.

Whan he spoke hla vetce seemed 
ta come from away o'ff aomewbere, 
and be waa still staring at tha blank 
wall beyond tba coanter-railing.

“Did I—did I bear aomabody aaj 
jau’ra aaading far the undertakereT” 
ba ebaked, with a dry rattia la hla 
throat; and then, without waiting for 
an anawar: "While jou'ra at IL you’d 
batter get ana far ma , , , thara’a the 
money ta pay him.”  and ha toased a 
thick rati of bank Mila, wrappad around 
with a mbbar ban<L fvar ta Tnrball 
at tha train dank.

Natnrally, tba littia graad-atand play 
wMh tha banh rofi aMida a dtvaraian, 
and thnt to why the mdBad ctnah 
n ptatel abat enma with •  atutHnff

to look, the mtoohief wae done. Dur
gln had crumpled do«rn late a mla- 
shapen hasp on the floor and the sight 
we saw was enough to make your
bUHid run cold.

Von see, be bad put the muzzle of 
the pIsIM liilo his mouth, and—but it's 
uo use: I can’t tell about It, and the 
very thought of that thing that had 
Just a minute before lieen a man. ly
ing there on the floor makes me see 
black and want to keel over. What 
he had said about sending for an extra 
undertaker was right as right. With 
tile top of his bead blo«-|i off. tlie 
poor devil didn't need anything more. 
In this world except the burying.

SiHneboiiy haa said, mighty truth
fully, that even a death In the family 
doesn’t slop the cumiuun routine; that 
the things that have to be done will 
go griudlag on, Juat the same, whetlier 

Ive. or some of us die. Dls- 
Juinped from tlie telephone 

|sh of Durgln's shot, and for 
Hid or so we all stood around 

ipatcber, nobody making a

Was ha a

Norcroaa came alive with 
ling Dishrow to get back on 
B-alling out the wreck wagons 
relief train, and directing 
Iso to go to another 'phone 
|n undertaker to come and 
a's ImmIj . Tarhell turned 

train desk lo keep things 
Into a worse tangle than 

Py were In. and to wait for 
news, and the boss stood

wait promised to be the 
_ill. The collision was due 

to nappen~mlles from the nearest wire 
ststlun ; the newA when we should 
get IL «-ould probably be carried back

'Tfiiere Was an Even Thousand Dollars.

to Bauxite Junction by the pusher en
gine which bad gone out to try to 
overtake the “ Flyer." But even In 
that case It might he an agonizing 
hour or more before « e  c*>uld hear 
anything.

In a little while DIshro«- hjid rllcketl 
In hl.s call to Klrgan, and when the 
uixlertaker's wagon came to gather up 
what was left of the dead dispatcher, 
the car-recorti man was hurriedly writ
ing off his list of doctors, and Mr. 
Van Britt hod gone down to super
intend the making np of the relief 
train. True to his theory, which, 
among other thiugA laid dn«-n the 
brood principle that the public bad a 
right to he given all the facts In a 
railroad disaster. Mr. Norcross was 
Just telling me to rail up the Moun
taineer office, when Tarbell. calmly 
Inking time reports U|M>n the train 
sheet, flung down bis pen and snatrhed 
at his key to "break”  the chattering 
sounder.

Mr. Vtn Britt had come up-staira 
again, and he and the Miss were both 
standing over Tarhell when the 
break cleared the wire. Instantly there 
came a quick call. "0-8” “G-S" fol
lowed by the slgnatucp. “B-J” for 
Bauxite Junction. Tarbell answere<l. 
atid then we all heard what Bauxite 
had to say:

“ Pusher overtook Numtier Four three 
miles west of Sand Greek and has 
brought her back here. IVhat orders 
for herV

Somebody groaned, Tlh, thank Ood!" 
and Mr. Van Britt dropped Into a 
chair as If be had been hit by a can
non luill. Only the boss kept hts liead, 
calling out sharply to Dishrow to break 
off on the doctors’ list and to hurry 
and stop Klrgnn fVom getting away 
with the wrecking train.

When It waa all over, and Tarhell 
had been given charge of the dis
patching while a hurry call was sent 
out for tha night relief man, Donoliue, 
to come down and taka the train desk, 
there waa a little committee aicetlng 
In the general manager's office, with 
the boss In the chair, and Mr. Van 
Britt sitting In for the other member.

“Of cooraa, you’va drawn yoor own 
cancInsloiiA Upton." the bona began, 
when he bad asked me ta akut tha 
door.

"I gaesa ao," was the graee ra- 
Jolnder. T'm  afraid H to only tea 
plain that Durgln waa hired ta do IL 
What became of the moneyr*

*T have It here." said tba hooA and 
ha teak tba blood-monoy bank-rail 
from his pocket and ramovad tha rob
ber hand. "Count IL JImaato." ba or- 
dered. poaalag It ta ma.

I ran tbroogb the bonrh. R  was 
In twantteo and fifttoo. and tbam waa 
an avao thousand dollars.

Tkiat to the prlea af a maaw IM .” 
■aid Mr. Vaa BritL aaberty, aad tksa 
Mr. Wirgraaa a l <  **WW

thing alsiot Durglat 
ried maní"

Mr. Van Britt sbook hla bead.
"He liad been niArrled, but ha aaff 

hla wife didn't live together. He had 
no relatives here. 1 knew him In tha 
southwest two yean ago. He'd had 
domestic trouble of some kind, and 
didn't mix or mingle much with tba 
other men. But lie wa* a good dla- 
pstcher, and t«*o inmiths ago, whaa 
we had an opening bera, 1 seat far 
him."

“ You think there Is no doubt bat 
that he was bribed to put thtnw trains 
loge-her tonight?”

“ !>'one In the least—only I wish wa 
bad a little l>elter proof of It." •  

“ Where did he live?"
“ He Imarded at Mrs. fTiandleris. out 

on CroHS street. Morris boards tbar% 
too. I believe.”

The boss turned to roe.
"Jimmie, go and get MorriA”
I carried the rail and brought Motv 

lis hack with me. He waa a cheerful, 
red-headed fellow, and everybody liked 
him.

"It isn't a ‘sweat-box* session. Mer- 
r i t . "  aald the boas, quietly, when sr* 
rame in and the relief operator aat 
down, sort of half scared, on the edg* 
of a chair. "W e want lo know aome- 
thing more shout Durgln. Ho roomed 
at T O u r piare, didn't he f

Morris admitted It. hut said lie’d 
never been very rbnmmy with the die- 
patrher; that Durgln wasn’t chummy 
with anybody. Then the boea weal 
straight to the poiaL as be usually 
did.

"You were present and saw all that 
happened In the other room. Can you 
tell ns anything shout that money?” 
pointing to the pile of bills oa aiy 
desk.

Billy Morris wriggled himself Inti 
a little better chair-hold. “ Nothing 
that would he worth telling. If things 
hodn’t turned out Just as they have,* 
he returned. “But now I guess I know. 
I left Mrs. Chandler's this evening 
■bout eleven o’clock to come on duty, 
and Durgln was just ahead of mei 
Some fellow—a man In a snuff-colored 
overcoat and with a soft hat pulled 
down so that I couldn't see bis fa ce- 
stopped Durgln on the sidewalk, and 
they talked together.

T  didn't hear what was said. But I sa a 
the overroated man pass soroethlag M 
Durgln and saw Durgln put whaierci .( 
was Into bis pocket. Hien the otbat 
man dodged and «rent away, and did 
It so quick that I didn't see which 
way he «'ent or what became of hlBA 
Durgln must have run after be left 
the corner, for I didn't aee anything 
more of him antil I got to tba offlra.* 

“ He was there when you rame la?* 
It was Mr. Norcross who wanted te 
know.

"YeA He had his ront off and waa 
at work on the train sheet. I dnoY 
think Durgln left his chair, or said 
anything to anybody until he Jumped 
up sod llegan to walk tlie flonr, taking 
on and saying that he'd put Four an< 
Five together on the single track."

Tliere was silence for a little time 
and when the Miss said, “Do yo* 
think you «-ould recognize the tnaa 
in ihe sniiff-ciiloreil overcoat If yon 
shiHild see him again?"

"YeA I might ; If he had on tbs 
same coat and hat.” ^

That will do, then. Keep this thing 
to youraelf, and if tlie newspa|ier pe«>. 
pie come after you, send them to Sis 
Van Britt or to me."

After Morris had gone. Mr. Van Brltl 
shook his head sort of savagely.

"It's b—I, Graham!”  be ripiiad out 
bouuclng to hla feet and beglooliig ta 
tramp up aud down the room. T a  
think that these devils «ould take tha 
chance of murdering a lot e f totally 
IniiiH-ent people to gain their end I 
What are you going to do about ItV  

“1 don't know yet, Upton | but 1 
am going to do something. Tbls state 
of affairs can't go on. The simplest 
thing Is for me to throw up the Job 
and let the Short Line drop back laM 
the old rut. I'm aot sot« that M 
wouldn't nave a good muay Uvea la 
the end If I should do It. And yet M 
seems such a cowardly thing te da
to resign under fire."

Mr. Van Britt had hie hand on tha 
door-knob, and what ha aald made 
me «arm to my flngerdlpA 

"We're all standing by you. Ora- 
ham ; all, you understanA—<o the las; 
man and the last ditch. Aad you're 
not rrJng to pitch ft vgi; jva're go
ing to stay ocill yoa her« th i^ a  tha 
harpoon lato these hlRS-httsIsf«. clear 
up to the MtchlngA ThsFs aiy pre- 
phecy. The trouble's aber for rsalghL 
and you’d better ea to tba hotat 
and turn In. Kiere to another day 
coming, or If there isii'L It won't asnha 
any difference to any of nA Good
night."

*TMrs. McCfwe isn't a srldaw at 
an .”

(TO BE CXINTINUXD.!

Had About Olvan Up Hora 
A eertatp Domont aMgker bod OPs 

caaiao to scold her Ive-yeeivald m ia  
the tad taking the call-down vary msoW 
to heart. Alter the ogwrnttoa wad- 
completed, aon diaappearnd. Bto Call« 
nra te reappear cansad the aaathar (•  
worry and abe began lookiag abehk 
ta locate tha cnlprlL la tha bathraaiR 
aba found hhn. Thera ha sroA wliM 
tha door claaed. talking ta htansslt.

"Johnny,” the nMihar hanrfi h te  
■ay, "yen are a had hay. Tan nra » .

Btory bad bap. Tan are tea ha« 
far Mdi fanrity and onpht la ba taka» 
away. Ten ara a fftograca; yen as* «  
saa-af-e-gun." .

That «tas mengh flar 
Boa« Ihora was a hngghi 
sonala was aaanrod that ha wna aoM  
a( tha thiags ha aad hooa aa M v  h t e  

BtiU. It teak OMBS Iton «a gMhj
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Mi«k w««d caUict has b«sa, 
sad tshaiagdsQs, lalswaotlat« 
It It atsdad la a aasthsr *f 
Ollier plactt, bat ws will aot say 
mach sa the tabjset jsst }st, as 
tha lafsrmtr pramissa is sas at 
tbt plaett At tsoa as ws “ rstt 
sp from oar vatalioa” wssspast 
to gktbaij.

Ossttrsctlsa sf ths J R. Klrk- 
patrish rttidaas«, ts rsplaas ths 
SOS roetally dtttrsjoá by (1rs, 
It foisg forward raplály. It is 
(oiBi is bo a vary haadtssao 
homo.

W A. Arstslrssg has aiade 
sxlsasive iaproTsstosts la hlt 
bsksry and roataarant tbs paat 
wask. Ra has mads tha plaoo
saaltary aad claaa, and brlght 
oaad It ap ooasidorably. For 
whish ka Is to ba ooiamoadod.

J. T. Allay a( Gllas is ia tno 
Adalr Raspital at Claraadoa, 
raaalrlag troataoat far a 
(raetarad hip which ka sattalaed 
racaatly wbon ka fall o(( ml a 
baystaak.

TO THE PUBLIC
and Moaaharsln partiaalar; The 
Bodlay Equity Unloa is solllsg 
Sresariea, sad woald approoiat* 
a call (ram yon. 8aa

A. N. Wood.

RESOLUTIOIIS OF RESPECT

J 9. Boatb hat ralaraad Irosi 
a two wookt Otar atWiohita Fa Is 
and olhtr poisls dawa in Texas.

Mr. aad Mrs N. Id. Haraaby 
haea rataraod from a stay o(|
sararal moatbs in Crystal City.j 
^ a  art glad to bars tboia back 
with as.

Paint your house with

§WPThe  aboTc picture tliawa
- -------. that oat aalloa ot SWP 

koute pamt oarer* 360
equate ot auriaoc. two __
eoala. (Minary paint cover* frooi 
inOtollOaquarefeet. Thatietho 
frw tanac. SWP, thouak heavy- 
bodied. floin cuily and evenly, 
ttun cuttiaa down tnc time re- 
qiared to apply it. Thta i* the 
■ecood eanns. SWP outloots two

or three palntins* with or
dinary paunt, aavin« the coat 
ot material* for repnintinc 
•ltd also aavine the labor 

which i* «bout 7S per cent of 
the total eepenae.

la buyta* paiat lt*e tlM araa a «all-a  
cawre, art tha coat par raCaa. that Ca- 
tarmiaaattaar.'aaair. W ararrracraw  
plat« h aa o flW r . If too plaa ta patat 
yaar haaaa. lot aa iMlp yaa.

SH£RWIN-W/LUAMS
PRODUCTS

Th o m p so n  B ros. Co.
HARDW ARE AND FURNITURE

c
Stock and Poultry Foods

Wa keap on band a supply of the bast to b# 
bad. If you stoek ia run down, or yaur bens 
don’t lay as tbay ahould, yaa can gat tha 
ramady they naad right bare.

HEDLEY DRUG GO.

HEDLEY GARAGE
Hryc added a complete stock of the 
famous G O O D YEAR  T IR E S— you 
knew what they are. Can make you 
attractiYe reduction pricea on Old* 
field and Goodrich Tires, and give 
you an nnconditional guarantee on 
the Ray Storage Battery for 2 years.

C. A . WOODg Prop.
FMONE 123

H sts  yosr tailor work dass by
Clarks tka Tailor, who knows 
bow. PhoBS 77.

Jssoh Rockwell, nsa of Mr. 
sod Mrs. Walter Raskwsll, a(
Ainsrillo, is naesdlBg tbs week 
with J. K. sad Rsx Kssdsll.

Miss Billy Esslcy, from 8sy- 
moor, is bars Tisitisg Misses 
Vsds Risks end Myrtle Rooroo.

Mr. sod Mrs. Bax Bodge sf 
Oblldrsas Tisitsd tbo O. A. Bicko 
fsBiiy tbs past week. These 
two fomiiiss are aid tima Casa- 
aasba sassty fritada.

Ths isfsBt child sf Mr. sad 
Mrs.Fred Liortlsca died tbs past 
week and was karied la Itaws 
camatary. Wa oxtaad to tbaxi 
oar sisesrs aympstby.

Tbs Bsdlsy Bsaobsil Tesai 
dsfostsd tbs (ssi Lskorisw slsb 
ia a gaod gama bara laat Salar- 
day, 7ta0. Tha baya ara sow 
st (jasaab for tbrss gamos with 

¡tbst clab. V'ax Boosa, Lisstsr 
I Maaols and Pana Disfaman taek 
;tbs baya dowa Ibera, sad wlU 
; pst Ib tbsir apara tima flsbing st 
Dsmslts.

Wbsross, S dlTiso asd all wise
ProTidsnee has o a l l f d  from osr| 
midst os tbo 5th dty of Jsly. 
1921. Bro J. K. P. Kyorr, who 
for tbo past eight yoors boo been 
a memhar ml Hadley Lodge I O 
O. F. No. BOO, and trsnoplsnted 
him to the rsslms beyond,

Tbsrefsrs. be It reooWed.That 
in ths passing of Bro Kyoor this 
Lodge has lost a trac and loyal | 
frlsad, that the oommanity is 
bereft sf as hoasrabls Cbrlatian, 
cltiiea, that his family ties haro 
bets brokea and his (rissdly 
odmosliiono eeaaed,

Tboroforo, bo it roiolred, Th*t, 
wo ssbrniioiroly bow to the will 
of oar Bea*esly Father, who do 
eth all thisf 8 wall, and iball erer 
atrlTO like oar deueased Brother 
Cystr to be ready wbss oar 
aommoaa shall come

Ba it farther reoolsed. That a 
espy of theoo reaolationo bo 
spread on osr minste book, and 
alio a copy ba pratented to tbo 
boroared family.

Raapaetfally onbrnltted.
Freak Kaadall,
T. P. Heath,
M. L. Sims.

Resolotlon CommltUo

Mombors of the Adamtoa 
Lons Post Amoricaa Legloa ta 
lortaincd their wires and > song 
lady friaads last Friday with an 
oating an tha McDoogal plaao,; 
Boath of town Amaaementaof 
rariaaa sorts wore tejoyed, and 
lhara waa plenty of ico oroam, i 
lomoaade sad good things to eat ' 
Erarybody had a rcry fine time,, 
a yoang lady goaat lafermed the 
Informer.

0. O. Cooper had a letter from 
Jobs Blankeaahip a day or two 
ago coatainlBg tko good bows 
that all the lajired ones Ib tbo 
racoat ealliaiea aceidcat wort 
able ta bo ap and walk araand 
except Mrs. Smitk. Wo bops 
oko, too, will bo op soon. Wo 
loara that tfaeir doator aad baa 
pital bill ap totbia time amoonts 
to tB,500. It waa wortk tbo 
moaty, all right, bat ikat's a 
terrifia doctor bll).

Mias Rose Coaah, the popalai 
Primary teacher kero last year, 
risitod at tbs R. H. Jonea boms 
from Friday to Saaday. 6ba 
will teach the asmiag sohool 
term at Walliagtea.

Mra. J. W. Bond aad Mrs. 
Clark Latimer ware rioitort ia 
Mompbit Tuesday.

O. D. Dyer. a( tha firaa of W. 
B. Dyor A Sono, Boot aad Shoe 
makers, Maaapbls, was a plea 
aaat rlsltor at tha Infermar 
office this maraiag. Tbair ad 
will appear ia tbia paper next 
week. They are good pooploand 
real ox porto la tkoir llaa of work.

W. H. Moroman of tbia ally 
baa parebaacd Partoaa’ Moat 
markot at Olarendaa, and J, R. 
Cox. formorly of Bodlcy, baa 
boagbt tbo Watu Faraltaro 
Staro la that aity.

Bar. J. R. Honoea, praaldlag 
oldar of tbo Claread on Diatriet, 
M. E. Oharcb Boath. bold bio 
fiblrd qaartarly mootiag la Hod- 
lay laat Saaday, praaebing at 
both aaoralag aad araaing sar- 
riooa.

Mlaa Graoa Kaadall of Olaroa- 
doa apaat last wash with bar 
aaat, Mrs. Frank Kaadall, 
rataraiag koaio Tasad ay of tkis 
wook. Misa Fraatos Kaadall 
aoooapaalad bar boma for afaw 
days rtaik

LIICOLI FLOOR PillT

N t. W. T. WklU ,1.11.4 U 
WolHngtoa tba post wook orlth 
bsrdaaghtor, Mra. ■. A. Mo- 
9mftmii.

Tbo Rorlral Sorriaoa will bo- 
gia at tbo Motbodlot Obarob 
Aagasttrd. Fartbar aotloo will 
bo glroa la rogard to tbo to aor- 
rtooo. Ia B. naaklaa.

will form a aaiootb, aoa aboorb- 
aat. wear raalstlag coating that 
will mako aloaalng so mack oaa 
lar—aaraboara af bank braaklag 
aorabbtag. Grimo aad dirt are 
qalakly ramorod from tha hard 
tUo-Ilka aarlaoa. Vary darablo. 
Attraotlra aalora. Call aad aoo 
as aboat It.

J. C. WiiMriilei Lbr. Co.

t e • 7 *1»
^  • j V v v
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Curry Green
Garage

Full line of Ford Parte.

United States and 
Racine Tires

Teiephone 79

The Store of

Better Values
IF Y O U  DON’T TRADE W IT H  
US, you will find it to your ad
vantage to talk with those who 
do. It means a saving to your 

pocketbooks. See us for

DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES

Tims &  Culwell
Com e to Ü8 foi *  :

Lumber 
4& Coal

Cicero S m i  Lumbsr Ci
JL I  lOSTON, M iiilif

The Square Deal Garagel
OPEN A L L  NICHT

New and complet® line of] 
Genuin# Ford PartSp QaStj 
on and Flok Tiros. Ono^ 
Prico and a Square Deal toj 

Phones 6 ond 162.all.

ROY S W A FFO R D , Fropi


